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Th e  W e a t h e r
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy aiid 

probably showers tonight and Wed ■ 
nesday.
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Any place where a man has done 
a good piece of work is a good place. 
—Oskar Strauss.
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Jail Four Suspects for Assault Upon 9-Year Old Girl
ATTACKS ON 

3  OTHERS 
ATTEMPTED

Police Continue to 
Search in Port 

Arthur Crime
PORT ARTHUR, June 30, 

(UP)— Police here t o d a y  
sought the man, who, early 
this morning, criminally as
saulted a nine-year-old girl 
and attempted to assault three 
others. Four men have been 
jailed.

The first attack occurred when a 
13-year-old girl awoke and found a 
man bending over her. She scream
ed and he ran.

Similar experiences were reported 
by girls 10 and 11 years of age.

The man held his hand over the 
nine-year-old girl’s mouth while as
saulting her. Physicians said her 
condition was serious.

c o o l M o r a d o ”
BOY DISCUSSES 

»HOOTING GIRL

Committeemen for Fourth 
Are Revised by Chamber 

O f Commerce; More Names
Crown Prince

FT. MORGAN, Colo., June 30.— 
(UP).—A debonaire killer, who eats 
heartily and spends most of his 
time reading murder mysteries, was 
held in the county jail here Mon
day—his confession having cleared 
up Colorado’s most baffling mur
der.

William Sehopflin, 21, who con
fessed he killed Enid Marriott, Wig
gins school teacher because she 
“ talked about me,” and tossed her 
body into an irrigation ditch, watch
ing it float down the stream in the 
moonlight, appeared little worried 
over the possibility of hanging.

Almost disinterestedly, he told 
newspapermen how he had shot the 
teacher, as she ran screaming from 
him on the night of Nov. 16, 1930.

She had talked about him, he 
said, and when he sought to re
proach her, tantalizing him by sing
ing snatches of popular songs.

“ I drove past the railroad station 
that night, as the train pulled in 
and saw her get off,” he-said. “ I 
asked her where she was going, and 
when she said to the hotel, offered 
to drive her there.

“Instead, I drove her out into the 
country and accused her of gossip
ing about me. She had threatened 
to tell about me running around 
with a married woman and boot
legging.

“She denied it, and it made me 
mad. When I started to argue, she 
sang, and I got madder.

“Then she said rhe would have 
me arrested for kidnaping if I 
didn’t take her back right away, 
and that she would give me 12 hours 
to get out of the county.

“Finally she got out of the car 
and said she was going to walk 
back. She was pretty mad then.

“ She got out on one side and I got 
out' the other and pulled my gun.

“ She saw it, and yelled, ‘Good 
God, don’t do that!’

“ She started to run and she was 
yelling. I shot her four times in 
the back and then I picked her up 
and dumped her through the rail 
into the irrigation ditch. It was a 
moonlight night and not very cold 
and I watched the body float down 
the stream in the moonlight: It 
was on its face.

“ Then I went back to Omar.”
Sehopflin was arrested in Cali

fornia.

Had the World War taken an 
opposite turn with the Germans 
victorious; this man would have 
been a powerful figure today in
stead of a mere gentleman of 
leisure. This is the latest photo 
of the former Crown Prince Wil
helm of Germany, eldest son of 
the cx-kaiser, as he attended an 
international tennis match in Ber
lin the other day.

DEATH TOLL FROM 
HEAT WAVE GROWS 

ON SEVENTH DAY

Revision of committee lists for t.be >
July 4 celebration have resulted in i 
several changes, due to inability of j 
some members to serve. Midland 
men have been asked to read the 1 O o n t iU U G  
lists to see on which they belong.,
The committees as finally revised •* 
follow the first named on each be j 
ing chairman: j

Beef committee: Elliott F. Cowd“n. j 
Donald Hutt, Audey C. Francis, Foyj 
Proctor; meat cutters: Bill Connor.
Billy Sparks, Charlie L. Klapprntn,
Leon Goodman, Alvin Roberts, J. C.
Miles, Dave Bizzell, Harry McClintic,
A. A. Jones, O. M. Bizzell, W. C.
Lewis, Pat Bodine, E. B. Dickinson,
Bill Lewis, (all meat cutters are ask
ed to bring then own knives ar.d 
large dishpans, Virgil C. Ray’s bar
becuing squad: Bob Preston, B. C.
Girdley, Hollis Scarborough, Pat 
Curtin, Lynn Butler, Fred Middle- 
ton, Lewis Beyers, Buck Underwood,
Frank Roberts, Howard Moutrv,
Herbert Berry, Meade McCall, Paul 
Jones, Dulaney Ward, Holly Roberts 
Dewey Pope, (these committees a,c 
asked by Virgil C. Ray, chief barbe- 
cuer and pit boss to bring pitch
forks); dance or shindig: Harry I.
Haight, Timberline Floyd, Fred Mid
dleton, Ed Cole; water: John P.
Howe, Charlie Nolan; tables: Chari?;;
Berry, Alvin Hicks, Raymond Law
rence, Foy Proctor; slaughtering or 
dressing cattle: Neal Staten (Staten 
to name his own helpers); ground;:
Luther Tidwell and fire boys; pur
chasing.:. Kenneth E. Ambrose, E. H.
Barron, B. N. Aycock (no purchaser 
may be charged to the chamber oi 
commerce without official okeh bv 
the chairman and at least one otlmi 
member); truckers or cattle haul
ing: J. O. Nobles, Andrew Fasken,
Sam Preston, J. B. Ford; pit: Ov.s 
Kelly, Virgil C. Ray, Kelso Adams,
Jim Hundle, this committee is to get 
pit dug and provide wire and irons 
for meat over pit); utensils, plates 
cups: George D. McCormick, Ai’en 
Tolbert, J. E. Hill; wood: T. E.
Bizzell, J. B. Ford, E. N. Snodgrass,
Joe Roberts; coffee: Chunky Cow- 
den, Roy Parks, Tom Nance, Spence 
Jowell; policing: Audey C. Francis,
Midland sheriff; Lee Haynes, Mid
land police chief; Reeder Webb, Ec
tor sheriff; W. Ily Pratt and boy 
scouts of whom he is the Midland 
head; lighting: Aubrey Legg; water 
pipe extension, P, J. Mims, and Aos 
Gates.

Serving will start promptly at 12.
If Midland people wish to avoid

THREAT IS 
NEW LINK 
IN MURDER

Park Becomes Bedroom As Chicago Bakes

Search for 
Slayers of Pair 

At Dallas
DALLAS, June 30, (UP)—City and 

county officers, spurred by an arous 
ed citizenry, today iollowed slender 
clues in the search for the slayers of 
Pauline Corman, 17, and Abe Scheie- 
ber, 19, Galveston cotton broker. Re
wards totaling $1,600 have been of
fered.

Officers found a pistol near the 
scene where the bodies were found 
early Sunday but were inclined to 
doubt it was the weapon used in the 
killings.

George; Stroud, 20, reported tl'at 
he was kidnapped, shot in the left 
leg, robbed of $135 and taken for a 
ride past the spot where the two 
were killed. He said his assailants 
last night threatened him with simi
lar fate if he did not obey orders.

TEXAN OFF TO 
START FLIGHT 

ACROSS WATER
FT. WORTH, June 30; (UT) 

— Reginald' Robbins, former 
endurance record holder, arid 
H. S. Jones, oil promoter, left 
at 4:50 a. m. for Seattle in a 
Lockheecl-Vega.

The flyers plan to leave 
Seattle Thursday or Friday 
for a non-stop flight to Tokio.

They were accompanied by a tri- 
motor which will refuel the Rob
bins’ plane at Nome, Alaska.

With the midwest baking under temperatures of 10C degrees, Chicagoans in bathing suits and various 
stages of undress arc shown above, seeking relief in Lincoln park near the Oak street beach. Many spend 
the sultry nights there.

C O N F E SSIO N  R EPO R T IN M U R D ER

CHICAGO, June 30, (UP)—The
seventh day of the nation’s heat 
wave shot temperatures toward even j standing about an hour and wish to
more blistering levels today, increas 
ing the death toll to more than 400, 
and bringing predictions of relief in 
at least 48 hours.

Higher than normal temperatures 
were reported in pratically every 
section of the United States between 
the Atlantic coast and rookies.

Married Deep
Under Ground

BULLETIN

It was reported in Midland 
early this afternoon that W. E. 
Dolman, former Wichita Falls 
oil operator, was burned in a 
fire at Wink.

The report did not say wheth
er Dolman lost his life or 

'-ffhether he had been severely 
burned, and gave no particulars. 
It originated in a wire from a 
press service in Dallas, and calls 
to Wink had not been completed 
at press time.

A marriage 765 feet below the 
surface of the ground, with 467 wit
nesses, including 16 state rangers, 
while a ranger chorus sang “ I Love 
You Truly,” and another ranger 
chorus sang at a distance in the 
reverberating subterranean fast
ness, “Rock of Ages”—

That was the marriage of Mrs. 
Cora Willoughby Ham and Homer 
Crowley, both of Midland, 
were married June 23 in King’s 
Palace of the Carlsbad caverns, by 
H. M. Merkel, Methodist minister 
of Rice, Utah, assisted by Arthur 
W. Jones of Llano.

The couple will live on the Cum
mins ranch near Kermit. The groom 
is foreman of that ranch. They 
have been visiting relatives in Mid
land for several days.

Both have lived in and near Mid
land for years, he having been here 
for 34 years.

avoid the rush,, they are invited to 
wait till 12:30 or 1 to come to the 
barbecue so the visitors may be ser
ved first. However, no requirements 
are made; this is merely a sugges
tion to home people that they can 
add to their comfort by coming late, 
an official said.

The cold drink concession at Eh? 
barbecue pit was given to the Amer
ican Legion and Veterans. They 
will get all profits.

Men named to assist Lee Haynes: 
Neal Staten and George Underwood 
at the horse races in charge of Vets 
are: Spence Jowell, Timberline Floyd 
John Dublin, Elliott Cowden, Clar
ence Scharbauer, Merle Jowell, Elmer 
Jones, Leon Goodman, Ellis Cowden, 
Harry L. Haight, T. Paul Bar me, 
Judge M. R. Hill. 
doftonnOcharbauerMrimfwyvbgkqj 

Following are the serving commit • 
They teemen, the first name in each group 

representing the captain of his table: 
Table No. 1, Troy Eiland, W. E. 

Pigg, H. H. Meeks, T. R. Abbo<t. 
Hollis Scarborough, J. M. Conner, E. 
N. Snodgrass, Dr. D. K. Ratliff. 

Table No. 2 Aubrey Legg,

Mrs. Terry Dies 
At Ft. Worth Home

Mrs. Clara Terry, former Midland 
woman, died at her home in For1' 
Worth last week following an opera
tion induced by an illness of several 
years.

Until about seven years ago, Mrs. 
Terry made her home in Midland at 
a residence just north of the high 
school.

Mrs. Terry was an aunt of Mrs. 
Frank Prothro, Mrs. Luther Tidwell 
and Bascom Terry, all of Midland.

Water Carnival
At Pagoda Pool

Plans for an open water tourna
ment to be held the evening of July 
4 at Pagoda pool were being shap
ed today.

Mrs. W. A. Hyatt, proprietor of 
the pool, will issue season passes 
to first place .winners of events, 
half-season passes to second place 
winners.

The meet, as arranged up to date,. 
provides for the following boy scout 
events, drawn up by Alvon Patter
son, boy scoutmaster: '

1. Diving
1. Straight
2. Jack knife
3. Swan i
4. Optional

2. Swimming
1. 40 yd. dash
2. BaCk hand swim, 20 yds.
3. 100 yd. swim
4. Underwater swim 20 yd. 

(speed event)
5. 80 yd. relay race (4 man 

team)
3. Water Polo

1. Light weight team—Troop 
51 vs. Troop 52

2. Heavyweight teams. Anyone 
who wishes to enter.

While the wheels of- the law 
continue to grind, evidence; in 
the case growing out of shooting 
to death here Friday night of 
Mrs. Lillie May -Buckelew con • 
tinucs to be elusive. x

A Midland man is still held in 
jail, but it is generally felt his 
alibi is iron clad; he says he 
was in Pca,cock at church, where 
he was seen by about 50 people, 
a few’ hours before the shooting 
here.

The casé is one of the most 
baffling ever to be faced by Mid ■

Entries Slow for
July 4th Races

Horse racing men are in no hurry 
to enter , for the Midland races July 
3 and 4, although practically all of 
the stalls and many of the corrals 
at Cowboy park are filled yri'A 
ponies for daily workouts.

Lee Haynes, general chairman of 
the horse races for the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, said this morning that 
entries had not started coming in. 
He urges race men to fill each event 
as rapidly as possible in order to 
eliminate as much of the final rusl: 
of work as possible.

laud .county officers.
Mrs. Buckelcw was killed while 

dressing to attend a dance. 
Jack Mayfied, truck driver, was 
w aiting outside. She was stand ■ 
ing in the doorway leading from 
the kitchen of the W. H. Steele 
home, that of her parents, when 
an assassin stole up to the back 
screen and emptied a charge 
ffom a shotgun through the 
dcor and into her right side. 
Dcatli was almost instantaneous.

Reports that a woman had 
been jailed and had broken

down under grilling and confess
ed to the murder w’erc branded 
by the sheriff’s department as 
positively untrue. No woman has 
been arrested in the case, it was 
said. Another man was held for 
a short time, arrested a few 
minutes after the slaying, but 
was released the following morn
ing.

District Attorney W. R. Smith 
was in Midland this afternoon to 
look into the evidence of the 
case.

SCOUTS ARE CALLED

FIFTY-TWO CONVERTS
Fifty-two converts are claimed by 

the Rev. O. W. Roberts to have been 
received by the Pentecostal Holiness 
church since the beginning four 
weeks ago of the revival being held 

Bob 1 there. Twenty-nine have been bap-

AI1 Midland scouts are asked to 
meet Thursday evening at the First 
Baptist church at 7:30, for discus
sion of plans for operation of con
cession booths at Cow’boy park July 
(Fourth. "I

Scouts will man the booths, it 
is planned.

BOY WHO KILLED
MOTHER IS BACK 

AT WORK TODAY
CLARKSVILLE, June 30. (UP).— 

George L. Baker, 21, was back at 
work on his farm today after re
ceiving a two-year suspended sen
tence on charges of murdering his 
mother marc than a year ago.

He testified that his parents had 
been separated nine years before 
the death of his father last year. A 
week after the father's death, he 
said his mother began moving stock 
and machinery from the farm. She 
was leaving with a cow and horse 
when he killed her with a shotgun, 
the youth testified.

The jury deliberated 30 minutes.

Martin, John Butler, Jack Wilmouth. tized.
J. M. i “No end of the revival is seen

yet,” the minister said.
R. D. Scruggs, B. G. Grata |
White, and John Howe.

Table No. 3, Hilroy Bedford, O.
B. Holt Jr., Frank Orson, Hor ice :
Newton, Bryan Standifer, S. Howell,
H. A. Palmer, R. E. O’Neal. j

Table No. 4, Homer Epley, Dee 
Montgomery, Howard Moutry, C. W.
Post, W. M. Pyle, Bill Paara, L. A .;
Grantham. j Winnie Mae Hall, who gave her

Table No. 5, Al Watts, A1 Ackers, name to the famous Post-Gaoty 
Bill Hoey, Wallace Irwin, Joe Rob- Lockheed-Vega that at this moment 
erts, A. H. Riley, Bill Simpson, Ed seems destined to smash all world- 
Watts. | girdling records, was at Sloan field

Table No. 6, Arthur Yeager, Dave today and told ” reporter of The
Reporter-Telegram (-hat while others 
may do this round the world stuff,

GIRL BORN

A seven-pound girl was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hunter this 
morning at 2:20 at their home, 119 
North Big Spring. Physician’s re
ports said this morning that the 
mother and baby are resting nicely.

Three Girls Lose
Lives in River

Thieves Break Into 
Walker-Smith Store

Thieves broke through a fireproof 
door at the Walker-Smith Whole
sale Grocery company Monday, night 
or early Tuesday morning and took; Alberta, 
four cases, or 200 boxes of chewing 1

COMPLETE 
LONG HOP 

TO NOME
Gatty Hit by Prop; 

Uninjured by 
The Blow

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, June 
30, (UP)— Wiley Post and 
Harold Gatty. round-the-world 
flyers, left here at 3:30 a- m. 
for Edmonton, Alberta, en 
route to New York.

Gatty was uninjured yes
terday when he was struck, by 
a propellor. The propellor had to oe 
replaced. ,

When the flyers left here they had 
completed 11,615 miles of their' 15,000 
mile flight.

Land at Nome 
(By the Associated Press)

NOME, Alaska, June 30— Wil. y 
Post and Harold Gatty, around-thc- 
world fliers, took off from Solomon 
for Fairbanks at 5:30 p. m. (10:30 
Central Standard Time) Monday 
night.

With a rest' of less than . three 
ho.urs. during which their plane was 
«fueled, the aviator's took advantage 

of the summer daylight to; continue 
their dash eastward.

By direct line, Fairbanks lies about 
520 miles away.

After'leaving'Norton' SOupd and 
striking inland, the fliers planned 
to follow the course of the Ytfkor, 
fiver more than half the distance.

Flew From Siberia 
(By the Associated Pres$)

NOME, Alaska, June 30,- -̂Wiley 
Post and Haroid Gatty landed at 
Solomon, 36 miles from here, late. 
Monday after a non-stop flight from 
Khabarovsk, Siberia.

The landing was made at 2:45 p. 
m. (7:45 p. m., EST). They were not 

. sighted over Nome.
The landing was 16 hours and 45 

minutes after the take-off from 
Khabrovsk, Eastern Siberia, a dis
tance of about 2,500 miles. The flieis 
averaged about 150 miles an hour 
in their dash over Okhotsk sea, 
Kamchatka peninsula and Bering 
sea. •

The landing was in broad daylight.
Elaborate preparations had been 

made for the reception of the fliers 
in Name where the airfield, on a 
hill overlooking the town, had been 
lengthened to assist the aviators in 
taking off with their heavy load of 
fuel on the next hop to Edmonton

PONCA CITY, June 30. (UP).— 
Pearl Hunter^ 21, and- her two 
nieces, Elinor and Esther Dotson, 
9 and 13, were drowned in the Ark
ansas riyer last night when sucked 
by an undercurrent while wading.

They were unable to swim.

Girl Who Gave Name to Round the World 
Plane Lands Here; Won’t Try Sea

Finley, A. Loskamp, Hugh McClure, 
Bob Patteson, L. C. Waterman, 
Ralph Geisler.

Table No. 7, Jim Hundle, J. C. 
Miles, Harry Haight, Harry Andw- 
son, Doctor Tom Bobo, Dr. K. F. 
Campbell, Doyle Rayburn.

(See COMMITTEEMEN page 6)

to the famous “Winnie Mae” flown 
by Post.

“We are going to the west coast 
to meet the round-the-world ship ’ 
Winnie Mae said. “They will pro
ceed there after completing the long 
jaunt.”

The girl is a slim brunette, not uu- 
as far as she’s concerned, “ I’m just i attractive and has babyish voice that 
a good passenger.” [ is provocative over the telephone.

Winnie Mae is married and has a . “Will you ever fly around the 
four-year-old son. She landed at world,” she was asked.
Sloan field with Pop Moore, who] “Not I !” she answered quickly. "I 
flies a sister ship, ‘ Old Number Two” ? don’fc mind it over this continent,

but I’m too good a passenger to mis 
up in wbrld flying.” She has never 
taken .instruction; preferring, to sit 
back in one of-.the.-machines of her 
father’s big fleet and watch one -of 
his skillful pilots do the thinking.

The party landed at Midland three- 
hours after taking off at Oklahoma 
City. They circled the field from a 
height of 12,000 feet, then swiftly 
came in. for a landing. After re
fueling and- getting lunch, the parly 
took off at I o'clock for El Paso, 
night stop.

gum; 40 boxes of cigars, and 16,000 
cigarettes.

Value of goods taken approximates 
$320, officials of the company said. 
Thej; were still checking to discover 
if other goods had been taken.

Andrew Merrick, deputy sheriff 
and Fingerprint Expert Darnell of 
the T. & P., Big Spring, were here 
to assist on the case this morning. 
They had returned early this after
noon, according to local officers.

Fire Denartment
Given Donations

Twenty dollars in cash donations 
was given the volunteer fire de
partment fund Saturday by Midland 
people. Phil Scharbauer was the 
first donor, telephoning Claude O. 
Crane, chairman of the chamber of 
commerce fire prevention commit
tee, and telling him he would like 
to aid the department because of its , 
worthiness. Other donations follow- 1 
ed, as shown;

Phil Scharbauer, $5.00; Midland 
National bank, $5.00; First National 
bank, $5.00; Mims and Crane, $2.00; 
Miller Drug, $1.00; J. E. Stephens, 
$1.00; Ever-Ready Service station 
$ 1.00.

Two Overcome
By Sewer Gas

WICHITA, Kans., June 30. (UP). 
—George Durham and Oscar Lind
quist were overcome by sewer gas 
and swept into a sewer main here 
this morning while pulling a sand
bag plug used to dam at the open
ing of a larger main.

Workmen opened a manhole sev
eral miles away and waited for the 
bodies to appear. They had not ar
rived at 9 o’clock. One’s hat floated 
by.

Sleep on Field
Tents and beds had been erect? 1 

on the field to enable Post and Gat
ty to rest while their ship was re
fueled.

The daring American aviators 
hopped off from Khabarovsk, Si
beria, at 3 a. m„ (central standard 
time) Monday, with as dangerous 
a flight ahead as ever attempted by 
man. The projected aerial trek of 
around 2,500 miles to Nome, by way 
of the Kurile islands was the' long 
est single jump of their flight.

When the fliers reached here they 
had covered,, about 11,750 miles of 
land and water, with an elapsed 
time of about seven daj»s since they

(See OCEAN FLYERS page 6)

Tango dancers get paid for a lo 
of waist motion.
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GUIDANCE IN MUSIC

Chance Discovery 
Check Beats Capone Alibi

By
Rodney ButcherD a l l y  W a s h i n g t o n  L e t t e r

It’s Pretty Hard fop Some Business Firms to Fool the Public for Even Some of the Time While a Watch- 
fut Federal Trade Commission Sleuths Dishonest Advertising

THE MEN WHO GOT THE EVIDENCE of huge income 
tax fraud by A1 Capone are shown here. Chief Irey, of 
Washington, heads the secret service of the U. S. Bureau of 
Internal Revenue; Division Chief Madden, of Chicago, is in 
charge in that area; Special Agent Wilson is an ace inves
tigator. They are shown with U. S. District Attorney George 
E. Q. Johnson of Chicago, to whom they turned over their 
evidence for prosecution.

When little Willie shows that he has unusual talent 
for playing the violin, his parents usually see glittering 
visions of a highly salaried child prodigy and start put
ting him through the grind that will make him a profes
sional concert musician.

Once in a great while it works, and little Willie fol
lows in the footsteps of Elman and Heifetz. More often, 
however, it does not. Willie becomes just another fid
dler, and he discovers too late that his whole childhood 
(was wasted.

All of this, of course, isn’t a problem that the aver
age parent needs to worry about. But it is an illustration 
of the attitude parents are too apt to take when their chil
dren show musical ability; and a remark recently made 
at the convention of the National Federation of Music 
clubs by Mrs. Elmer J. Ootaway, president of the federa
tion, is worth bearing in mind.

“Parents must be taught,” she said, “that merely be
cause their youn'gsters show musical talent is no reason 
f o r  intensely preparing them for a professional career. 
Music for its own sake is the fundamental joy.”

There is a lot of good sense in that remark. Some
times it seems as if the United States today had too many 
professional musicians— a lot of whom, by the way, are 
not eating regularly these days— and too few amateurs. 
Parents are always willing to stand the expense of musical 
training if they believe that their young hopeful can cash 
in on it When he goes out into the World. They are not so 
willing when they know that he will' never make a cent 
out of it.

But there are few things that give one more solid en
joyment, during the course of a lifetime, than the ability 
to play some musical instrument passably well. There is 
a spiritual relaxation to be found in music that you pro
duce yourself that can be gained in no other way. Even 
the poor wight who can play nothing but the newest jazz 
knows this is true.

And that is not the whole of it. Knowing how to play 
enables one to get more enjoyment from the music the 
professionals produce. The best possible way to learn to 
appreciate great music is to learn how to play yourself.

Parents Who guide their child carefully toward inti
mate acquaintance with some musical instrument, with no 
thought of public performances, are giving the child a pos
session that will be priceless later on. v

SPOILING THE MACHINERY

As American engineers return from Russia and tell 
of conditions over there, one is led to wonder if the Com
munist regime may not eventually founder because of the 
fact that Russia does not have a large class of skilled me
chanics.

Over and over again the returning engiheers have re
marked on the Russian workman’s inability to get along 
with machinery. Complicated machines are allowed to run 
unlubricated. Workers who think They know more about 
mechanics tbAp they Mo. take maqhjîies to piebès and are 
unable to püf Th^Hpi/éther agjaift.’ Soller bearings wear 
out wittf abnormal speed.

Some observers predict that The five-year plan will 
collapse as soon as the foreign engineers leave. Whether 
or not it works out that way, it is clear that Russia labors 
under a tremendous handicap in trying to mechanize a 
country that had always been predominantly agricultural.

Glances by Clark
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BY ROBERT TALLEY
NEA Service Writer 

(Copyright 1931 NEA Service, Inc.)
CHICAGO.—The business depres

sion which reduced the demand for 
AI Capone’s liquor, gambling and 
vice may be responsible for the gang 
leader’s insolvency today, but hei 
owes his approaching penitentiary j

What One $500 Slot Machine Check
Turned Up After Three Years

The extent of gangland’s financial operations in Chicago and 
the part played by the gangsters mentioned in this story is indi
cated by these figures, taken from federal court records at Chi
cago. These incomes are for three years in each case. The gov
ernment does* not contend that these figures are' complete; they 
represent merely the amounts the government was able to prove.

sentence to a small group of persist- ] 
ent men who worked nearly four 
years to get him behind the bars.

The “intelligence unit” of the U. 
S. Internal Revenue Bureau is prob
ably the least known of Uncle Sam 3 
investigating agencies. It hunts in
come tax dodgers quietly, sticks with 
a given job year after year, works 
behind the 'scenes, gets no glory, 
wants none. In fact, this is probabiy 
the first time you ever seen its name 
in a newspaper.

Therefore, it is in order to tell 
something about this little known 
but highly efficient secret service 
organization. It works under the 
direction of David Burnet, U. S. 
Commissioner of internal revenue at 
Washington. Its chief is Elmer L, 
Irey, a veteran investigator with 
many famous cases to its credit 
Heading the Chicago division, which 
comprises seven states, is A. P. Mad
den, division chief. An ace among 
its special agents is Frank J. Wilson 
of Washington.

Its men are not detectives and do 
not claim to be. Mostly, they are 
expert accountants and lawye.s. 
They know little about guns and 
nothing about disguises, but they do 
know an awful lot about bank ac
counts and financial transactions. 
Give one of them a few days and he 
can possibly tell you more about your 
financial affairs than you know

Three-year
Ralph Capone 
Frank Nitti 
Jack Guzik 
Sam Guzik

income 
. $1,871,000 
. 1,049,000 
. 700,000

340,000

Source
Beer
Gambling
Alcohol
Slot Machines

All these men were Al Capone’s lieutenants. How much of the 
money they collected eventually went to the “Big Shot” himself? 
They wouldn’t tell, preferring to go to the penitentiary instead. 
The government was getting ready to show what Al Capone got 
when he suddenly pleaded guilty and thus evaded a trial.

D/WWWWWWwve*«
Check Gives First Clew

In January, 1928, the intelligenc 
agents began to investigate his abili 
ty to pay his taxes, penalties and in 
terest charges for the four years.

Somewhere along the line the in
vestigators chanced upon a $500 
check drawn by a South Side man 
whom they knew to be interested in 
a slot machine racket, who got it? 
Bank accounts were quietly analyzed 
and it was found that this check lad 
been deposited in a bank at Cicero 
(Chicago suburb and Capone strong
hold) to the credit of one “James 
Carson.”

Tracing the “James Carson” ac
count the agents made an amazing 
discovery. They found that several 
years before Ralph Capone had op
ened an account in this bank under 
his own name, and had then open
ed and closed six successive account^yourself; , . . .. . . .

They worked three and-one-half
years to get the goods oh Al Capone 
and in. doing so they assisted ,in 
financial wrecking of his gang hy 
sending two of h® ¿hi f̂-i lieutenants 
to the penitentiary and getting sev
eral more started well on the road 
there. Frank Nitti, Capone gang 
treasurer, and alcohol king, and Sam 
Guzik, its slot machine and vice czar 
are in Leavenworth prison now for 
trying to beat the income tax law. 
Ralph Capone, Al’s brother and chief 
off beer division, is under sentence of 
three years, but has appealed.'* JacK 
Guzik, Capone’s business manager, 
and head of the gambling syndicate, 
i$ likewise under sentence, but has 
appealed. There are others, too, but 
they don’t figure in this story.
I The, trail that finally led' to Al 
Capone himself began late in 1927. 
One of the Income Tax Bureau’s 
agents found that Ralph Capone had 
not filed returns for 1922, 1923, 1924 
or 1925. He suggested to Ralph that 
he had better file.

Ralph filed, but paid no tax, in
sisting that he was financially un
able. Pressed, he offered $1000 as a 
compromise. He represented that he 
was insolvent, or virtually so, and 
that his only holdings amounted to 
half interest in race horses of doubt
ful value.
$500 Slot Machine

STKKEftS

‘That’s one you owe me, Bill. He missed that putt.”
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The diagram shows how 12 apples 

may be placed so as to form six straight . 
rows, with.(our apples in each row. See ’ 
if you can change the positions of four * 
apples so as to form seven straight rows J  
with four apples in each tow.(Is u Jr

time $2,000,000 passed through these 
several accounts.
' • This; .discovery wasn’t easy. . The 
bank ̂ officials said they didn’t know 
of fetiy connection’ between’ the var
ious accounts and therefore couid 
be of little aid. Moreover, the hank 
officials were not acquainted with 
“James Carson” or any o f. the oth
ers because, as they said, these cus
tomers had never come to jthe batik. 
They always sent the signature 
cards out ,to tl)em, it was explained 
and deposits ':ahd withdrawals were 
made by representatives. The can
celed checks Jiad been -returned to 
the custorpejplong ago. There seem
ed to be no trail to follow..
Slow Comparison of 
Accounts Links Them

But-this'didn’t stump the inves
tigators. By tediously checking the 
amounts of withdrawals ahd com
paring these amounts with simul
taneous deposits to other accounts 
and finding people who got various 
checks, the investigators finally tied 
Ralph to every one of these accounts. 
Where the amounts were in round 
numbers it was hard, but where odd 
amounts were involved comparison 
was easier. The government then 
produced witnesses who testified that 
Ralph signed checks by these various 
aliases in their presence. Moreover, 
handwriting experts identified the 
various signature cards as having 
been signed by the same man.

Turning next to the deposits made 
to these accounts, the agents traced 
these checks back ttf saloon keepers 
who had bought beer from Ralph. 
They even produced saloon keepers 
who testified to this on the witness 
stand. Some of them were payrMl 
checks that saloon keepers had cash
ed for th,eir customers.

Remittance sheets of the hank 
showed checks sent to other bank 
for collection. Though details may 
vary, every bank keeps such a 

(record of every check. This led to 
I a new trial. For six weeks six men 
j did nothing else but trace literally 
thousands upon thousands of old 
checks. Bales of dusty remittance 
sheets and other bank records, long 
stored in warehouses, were taken 
out and scanned.
Ralph Capone Trail

Leads to Guzik Account
In the end, they got what they 

wanted. The trail of the Ralph Ca
pone checks led to Jack Guzik’s 
accounts in other Chicago banks— 
accounts that represented yearly 
transactions running into hundreds 
of thousands of dollars. Gangdom 
was being linked together.

By some means best known to 
themselves, the agents found Fred 
Reese, Guzik’s financial helper, in 
St. Louis and brought him back 
here. Reese testified he, at various 
times, had purchased $250,000 woith 
of cashier’s checks with gang profits 
from gambling houses. Practically 
all of these were traced to Guzik. 
just as Reese said they could be.
Guzik, trying to be shrewd, had 
turned in his money and bought 
cashier’s checks, but he was too 
dumb to know that cashier’s checks 
leave the clearest trail of all.

The Capone gang’s Hawthorne 
dog track was paying huge profits— 
in one year, it actually paid a 300 
per cent cash'dividend. These di
vidend checks were traced and some 
found deposited to the account of a 
Dr. David B. Owens in a certain 
bank. Strangely enough, an identi 
cal sum of money had been wii î 
drawn from Dr. Owens’ account the 
next day. Strangely, too, an ex
actly similar amount had been de
posited to Guzik’s credit in another 
Chicago bank the following day. On 
the stand, Dr. Owens admitted tljat 
the stock held, in his name really 
belonged to .Guzik. j

The trail’ led next "to the accounts 
of Sam Guzik, Jack's brother. Saw 
was hiding behind aliases, too, and 
dabbling with various brokerage 
houses, but again the careful check
ing of accounts nailed its man. Sam 
pleaded guilty.
Nitti, Gang Treasurer,
Is Finally Nailed

On and on the trail -led to Frank 
Nitti and his transactions, as it was 
eventually ascertained of $700,00') 
to $800,000 in’ two years. ButflNitti vitalizer 
had a different system; he didn’t 
deposit the checks he collected, but 
would merely leave them at the bank 
to be cleared, call back again after 
they had been cleared and get tiie 
cash. It looked like Nitti hadn’t left 
much of a trail.

But investigators who had been 
trained as expert accountants knew 
better. They knew that every bank 
keeps a record of “out clearings ’ 
showing where checks sent to it for 
collection went when they went 
home. Tedious tracing followed 
these checks back to the alcohol 
buyers and others whence they came.
Nitti soon, found it advisable to en
ter ■ a plea of guilty and take 18 
months in Leavenworth Where -he 
now it.
Trail at Last Leads 
To “Big Shot” Himself

On and on the trail led, through 
a maze of bank records of one sort 
or another. Weeks and months had 
gone by since the government agents 
had stumbled on that -first $500 slot 
machine check that led its devious 
path to Ralph Capone, otherwise

j WASHINGTON.—There’s a nice 
thing about the Federal Trade com
mission, in case you don’t know.

It protects you and me from a lot 
of slickers who are constantly try
ing to gyp us by false pretenses.

False claims and misbranding of 
goods come under the general heaa 
of "unfair competition” with the 
competition” with the commissio.i 
but while the law thus designedly 
protects business firms from eacti 
other it also saves a whole lot of* 
consumers who would be likely to I 
believe whatever they were told. I 

The Federal Trade commission,) 
that Is, keeps advertisers honest. 
Most of them presumably are honesr. 
anyway, but a glance at some of the 
cases wherein the commission has 
issued orders to “cease and desist” 
indicates that some of them would 
like to get away with murder.

Testimonial Subsidy 
About a year ago the com

mission decided that when companies 
pàid for testimonials for their goods 
they would have to admit the fast 
when using same for advertising 
purposes. Thus one finds that re
cently the commission had to gee 
after a hosiery company which was 
paying money to actresses and us
ing their testimonials and photo
graphs with no conspicuous mention 
of the monetary consideration as 
required. The same firm, the com
mission found, was using unauthor
ized endorsements alleged to come 
from actresses.

A common complaint is that com
panies claim to be manufacturers of 
the goods they sell when they aren’t. 
The commission puts a stop to that 
sort of thing, too.

The prize among recent “cease and 
desist” cases was offered by a burial 
vault concern. The commisison says 
it is charged with:

“Offering rewards for the disin
terment of burial vaults of compe
titors; acquiring and exhibiting pro
ducts of competitors and calling at
tention to their alleged bad condi
tion; circulating pictures and letters 
disparaging competitors’ products 
and the value of their guarantees; 
securing the co-operation of ceme
tery associations and the superin
tendents of cemeteries in in conduct
ing a campaign against competitors’ 

j products.”
Making Wild Claims

Other similar stipulations lately 
have covered such bad actors in bus
iness as have been:

Producing a compound designated 
as “an infiltrating oxygen reducing 
cream” alleged to remove excess iut 
from any part of the body.

Asserting that a certain trans
former for automobiles will “elimi
nate carbon, fire any spark-plug re
gardless of condition, eliminate the 
necessity for new piston rings and 
reboring cylinders, and save from 
15 to 40 per cent on gasoline.” 

Promoting a “coal saver” which, 
although composed mostly of com
mon salt, was represented as making 
poor, coal good and good coal bet
ter, as preventing and removing soot 
and as increasing the heat of a given 
quantity of coal from 22 to 28 per 
cent.

Using statements and pictures for 
a poultry farming correspondence 
school Which implied a larger fac
ulty and more space than existed.

Using the words “English” and 
“China” to designate men’s clothing 
articles articles made elsewhere and 
“silk,” ' “erepe,” flannel” and-, “suede’’ 
to describe things made df other 
materials.

False advertising 
people of “charms 
similar articles.”

Representing a battery solution as 
one that would not freeze and would 
instantly charge the battery.

Advertising paints as “best” and 
“high grade” when such is not the 
fact.

Using the word “grape” on jam 
and jelly labels without admission 
that neither product nor flavor was 
derived from the fruit itself.

Publishing clothing and underwear 
endorsements by French couturiers 
which were not authorized and rep
resenting the garments to be used by 
them as a foundation over which to 
model their garments when the 
couturiers did nothing of the sort. 

Representing a so-called“water rt- 
as imparting to water, by 

immersion therein, a special theze- 
apeutic value. i

Using the label “West Point” on 
jewelry and cotton goods, with pic
tures of cadets or soldiers, when the 
War department had not adopted 
them for use at the U. S. Military- 
academy.
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The Jown

among colored 
sex books and

They’re going to allow only twenty 
minutes between races here July 3 
and 4, thereby giving the people in 
the stands the breaks. Thisris un- 
’usual. I always thought the time 
between races was for the benefit 
of those who run the races, and it 
didn’t make any difference what the 
spectators thought.

* * * ,
• This will be a tough break for 
jockeys who might want time for a 
■crap game between races. Not that 
-anything like that goes on here, but 
I’ve always sat in the grandstand 
and wondered what could requiie 
from thirty to forty five minutes af
ter one race before another was 
ready.

Anyway, somebody will have to do 
a little planning in advance or he 
will have his saddle at the barn and 
his horse on the traejk and his 
jockey half way between when tne 
next race is called, thereby forfeiting 
his chance at winning the race as 
well as his $5 entrance fee.

* * *
However, when you consider that 

it’s the public that pays to see the 
races the new idea is’ a good one. 
I ’ve heard people ’ say they went to 
races once but never went back be
cause their back was worn, out with 
squirming against the plank seats, 
waiting for something else to start.

* ❖  *
Of course it will be better this time 

however, because there will be the 
exciting Jelly Bean race in the in
terim between two of the principal

taxes for the years 1924, 1925, 1926, 
1927, 1928 and 1929 on an income 
totaling $1,038,659.89. The govern
ment says it can prove that he evad
ed a tax of $215,080.48, which now— 
with the 50 per cent penalty for 
fraud and interest charges—amounts 
to $400,000. They say they can prove 
this much income in court; there 
may be much more.

Others of the income tax bureau’s 
secret service who aided in getting 
the goods on Al Capone were; Spec
ial Agents N. E. Tessem and Clarence 
Converse of Chicago; Archie Martin 
of Kansas City; U. S. Revenue 
Agents Westrich and Claggett of 
Brooklyn, and william Hodgins, Chi
cago revenue agent.

TOMORROW: How prohibition 
agents got their evidence.

Letter to the Editor
College Station, Texas 
June 27, 1931

Dear Sir.:
Your interest in the agricultural 

situation prbmp’t-s me to send you 
special word about the plans for the 
farmers’ short course to be held 
as usual at College ^Station July 27 
to August 1.
«The general theme of the pro- 

gÎSm this year is to be “Increasing 
the Profit, Comfort, Culture, Influ
ence and Power of Every Farm Fam
ily.” For this theme we have gone 
to the wise leadership of the great 
agricultural statesman, Dr. S. A. 
Knapp, to whom we owe the es
tablishment of the demonstration 
as a means of promoting wiser agri
culture and better home life.

In developing this theme we will 
follow the general lines laid down 
by President Walton in his Texas 
Farm Policy— (1) preservation of 
land as capital stock; (2) use of

(Reserves the right to “quack”
about everything without taking
a stand on anything.)

events. Doc Ryan has definitely 
groomed himself and will start 
grooming his horse within the next 
two days. He didn’t take the sug
gestion of riding two horses like a 
circus rider because he was- afraid 
some slim bird like Oscar Seymour 
would ride between his legs and get 
the inside track, but he has pros
pects of getting a big pony to carry 
his 200 or better.

:<e * :[!
There’s some talk that Oscar Sey

mour will not get back in time for 
the races, but the Lions club will be 
represented, according to Vice pres
ident Jim Harrison. Jim first- 
thought of riding but when he learn
ed he couldn’t get a certain Coyle 
race- pony here in time for several 
days’ workout, he decided against it. 
He said there were enough Reporter- 
Telegram jockeys already, what 
with Paul Barron riding for the 
men’s class.

* * *
So far, the line-up is about as fol

lows:
General Jim Noland, riding All’s 

Quiet, representing the Vets;
Manager Malcolm Meek, riding 

Scattergood, representing the cham
ber of commerce;

Officer Oscar Seymour, riding 
Twister-Tail, representing the Lions 
club;

Dictator Doc Ryan, riding Rotatin’ 
Rambler, representing the Rotary 
club; and

President Paul Barron riding Har 
ry Chest, representing the men’s 
■class.

* * *
Nobody loses in this race except 

those furnishing the horses. Loss
to be divided" 60-30-10.

—

adapted crops [and livestock; (3) 
balancing the farm business; (4) 
employing low ¡cost methods; (5) 
living at home; (6) production of 
quality products; (7) marketing on 
a quality basis;

We believe that there was never 
a time when/a farmer needed so 
desperately-’-more knowledge along 
these lines. In forming the pro
gram we mean to make every min
ute count to the end thart those 
who come to the short course shall 
go away better equipped for their 
jobs. We invite'you, also, to attend 
this series of meetings and ask your 
cooperation, both before and after 
the short course, in directing th e  
thinking of our state toward in
creasing the profit, comfort, cul
ture, influence and power of every
farm family.

»Sincerely yours,
Q. B. MARTIN, .
Director.

'•f *
MIDLAND 

LODGE 
No. 623 A. F. & 

A.M.
Stated c o m- 
inunic a t i o n s 
2 n d  and 4 th  

Thursday night In each month. At* 
members and visiting Masons in
vited.

Henry Butler, W. M.
Harry Tolbert, W. ¡ML

“James Carson,” but always the; ob
ject was the same. Higher still was 
the man who was yet to be got—the 
“Big Fellow” himself.

The other day the Internal Reve
nue Bureau’s men found themselves 
ready. At last they had the long- 
sought missing link. They struck. 
The long-awaited income tax indict
ments against Al Capone himself 

i were returned. A few days later Ca
pone came into court and pleaded 
guilty.

You may guess what that missing; 
link was. Until Capone is actually 
behind the bars at Leavenworth pen
itentiary, these shrewd investigates 
will not reveal it.

Specifically, Al was charged with 
“failure to file, failure to pay, at-

“ James Carson,” Capone, otherwise tempt to defeat and evade” -income
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Baptist Women Hold Monthly Meeting at 
Home of Mrs. John Hix; Mrs. Robertson, 
Recent President, Is Named Honor Guest

Holding- the interest of women of the Missionary society 
¡of the First Baptist church was the monthly party and 
business meeting held at the home of Mrs. John Hix Mon
day afternoon. Hostesses with Mrs. Hix were Mrs, Paul 
T. Vickers, Mrs. H. B. Dunagan, Mrs. Paul Barron and 
Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith.

A short business period, in charge of Mrs. M. R. Hill, 
inaluded the election of Mrs. A. B. Coleman as secretary 
and treasurer of the society, and

jMrs. Claude White as chairman of 
young people’s activities. Mrs. J. M. 
White offered her resignation as 
Chairman of the Reagan circle and 

*Mrs. B. C. Girdley, vice chairman, 
will fill the chair.

Plans were formulated to enter
tain the Workers ’conference of the. 
Big Spring association which will 
meet at the local church July 7:

a beautiful devotional reading on 
“Love” by Mrs. Clarence Ligon, a 
solo, “ Wonderful Love,” by Mrs. 
Paul T. Vickers, and a piano solo, 
“Minuet in G,” by Minnie Lee Wal
ton.

Climaxing the afternoon, Mrs. N. 
W. Bigham presented Mrs.. M. - B. 
Robertson, outgoing president, who 
leaves today for her new home in

Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith was ap- J Weatherford, with a lovely remem- 
pointed chairman of the church branee from the society. The gift 
committee. was the book, “The Greatest Thing

The social hour was marked by ' in Life.”

Breakfast for 
Winners of Contest 
At Cloverdale

Complimenting winners in a 
Martha-Fidelis class membership 
contest, Mrs. C. C. Hiett and Mrs. 
J. A. McClurg acted as hostesses 
for their groups at a sunrise break
fast this morning at 5 o ’clock at 
Cloverdale park.

Women attending were Mmes. 
Clarence Ligon, J. O. Vance, Dean 
Tucker, R. A. Morgan, D. E. Cart
er, Jim Walker, C. G. Stanley, Her
bert King, Jones, C. E. Strawn and 
the hostesses.
• W W W V ^ / V W W W V W M W V V V W V V W V V A A

Ices and cake revealing a color 
note of yellow and white were pass
ed to 34 women attending.

In an apartment house elevator 
the removal of a man’s hat seems 
to introduce a personal note—a note 
which, in the case of some tenams 
one could do very nicely without.— 
Elsie McMormick.

TOMORROW
Mrs. Pat Curtin.

Bobby James Kerby.

Park Is Scene 
Of Breakfast for 
Endeavor Group

Breakfast was served to a group 
of young people of the Christian 
Endeavor of the First Christian 
church this morning when ten mo
tored to tl'.e city park.

In the party were the Rev. and 
Mrs. Howard Peters) Misses Lillian 
and Catherine Dunaway and Helen 
Leo Stewart, Messrs. Bush Elkin, 
Charles Sandidge, Buster Howard, 
Haskell Watkins, and Howard Duna
way. ,

Sitting Pretty in German Society
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Don’t Rasp Your Throat 
With Harsh Irritants

"Reach far a 
LUCKY instead"

C o n s id e r  the Garden ©f Eden, 
When that old serpent put Eve up to 
th^ Jdea of handing Adam an apple, 
he may have been doing them both a 
good turn — for where would we be 

‘ today, ladies and gentlemen, without 
our Adam’s Apple. If we didn’t haveour 
Adam’s Apple, w e couldn’t sing, we 
couldn’t even speak. For your Adam’s 
Apple is your Larynx —your voice box 
— it contains your vocal chords. So — 
Consider your Adam’s Apple. Be care- 
Tul in your choice of cigarettes. Re» 
nember — the serpent in the smokers’ 
harden of Eden —harsh irritants are  
»resent in all raw tobaccos. Don’t 

rasp your throat with harsh irritants. 
Reach for a LUCKY instead. Remember, 
LUCKY STRIKE is the only cigarette in 
America that through its exclusive 
"TOASTING" Process expels certain 
harsh irritants present in all raw tobac
cos. These expelled irritants are sold 
to manufacturers of chemical com
pounds. They are not present in your 
LUCKY STRIKE. And so we say, "Con
sider your Adam’s Apple.

Ç IGNORE, CAV.
©1931

fThe A. T. Co. 
J M fr s .

7N E I N -
eLuckyStrihe 
tnce O rches*  
,  every, T w s s *  
y , Thursday 
d S aturday  
e n in g  o v e r  
B.C.networks.

It's toasted
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays

Sunshine Mellows— Heal’ Purifies
Nr'

Y@ur Threat Protection -  against irritation — against m
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Wherever society gathers in Germany you’re likely to find the Baron
ess Moeigsvarter, who is known as one cf the most beautiful matrons 
of tlie younger set. This is her latest portrait, posed the other day 
in Berlin.

Gold Star Club ' 
Makes Good 
Report of Work

Reporting for the Gold Star dem
onstration club of 10 regular mem
bers, the publicity chairman submits 
the /following figures of work ac
complished during the first four 
months of the year.

Visitors attending meetings of the 
club totaled 23.

Twenty - three individual reports 
of club members give the following 
totals: .*

Varieties of garden seed, 12; new 
varieties, 12; varieties planted, 50; 
small fruits trees planted, 29; fruit 
trees planted, 137; birds on Jan. 1, 
775; birefs sold up to present time, 
127; chickens hatched, 443; milk 
cows, 18; average milk production, 
1148 gallons.

Adult garments' made, 21; chil
dren’s garments, 30; garments ren
ovated, 35; hats and bonnets, 4; 
table cloths, 2; cup towels, 27; lunch 
cloths, 7; dresser scarfs, 6; nap
kins, 10; pillow cases, 18.

Pieces of furniture repaired, 3; 
floors repaired, 5: kitchen improved. 
1; hydrants installed 2; bedrooms 
Improved, 2; grounds improved, 3, 
including grass set out; brooder and 
new hen house were made.

Quarts Of meat canned, 31; quarts 
of jelly and jam, 13; quarts of pre
serves, 13; pounds of meat cured, 
1300;, pounds of butter sold, 453; 
pounds of cream sold, 22o; dozens of 
eggs sold, 14,276; turkeys hatched, 
87. One new storm pit was built. 
Thirty-six pounds of soap were 
made.

Products sold: butter, eggs, meat, 
cream, milk and chickens. These 
products brought $349.23, cost to pro
duce them was 83.26, making.a pro
fit of $146.06.

Personals
Paul McNab of Dallas is here today 

transacting business.

J. C. Behne, internal revenue rep
resentative of Abilene, is in Midland 
on business.

Ray Gibson and Ray Smith of 
Carlsbad left this morning after a 
brief visit with Mr. Gibson’s brother 
an employe of Everybody’s store.

Why a Balanced 
Gasoline?

MAGNOLIA MAXIMUM MILE
AGE GASOLINE is so refined 
that it gives yon the right per
cent for starting, the right per
cent for pick up and the right 
percent for maximum mileage 
and power. Try it, you will be 
convinced that it is cheaper “ on 
the long run.” Use Summer 
Grade.

C. Y. BARRON
Mgr. Magnolia Service Station, 
Number 478, East Wall, Front & 

Ft. Worth Streets.

Five New Novels 
For Rent at 
Main Library

Five new novels have been added 
to the rental collection in the County 
Library. These books include:

PERSONAL MAID by Grace Per
kins. Nora Ryan is a red-headed 
Irish girl, a Delancey Street gnl, 
who made good on Park Avenue. 
“Personal Maid” tells her story and 
incidentally gives the low.-down on 

j New York’s high society.
SNOBd by.M. A. Dormie tells .the 

story of an American girl who mar
ried an Englishman and went to 
England to live. “I won’t flag-wave 
consciously or conspicuously, please 
God, but I’ll live and die a Yankee, 
no flatter what exterior British ve
neer I acquire with the years” —so 
said the bride (to herself, not to the 
groom). The many laughable com
plications she finds in her new life 
are told easily breezily in a volume 
that should prove amusing to the 
average American reader.

WHITE FAWN by Olive Higgins 
Frouty is the story of a poor littie 
rich girl in the America of today. 
Fabia Vale has a whole set of tradi
tions and an aristocratic background 
to live up to. These conditions im
ply that she shall love a certain type 
of man—rich, aristocratic, one-pf- 
the-clique. But instead she loves a 
“fiery, ambitious young doctor nam
ed Daniel Regan whose origins are 
regrettably humble.” That started 
all the troubles. But eventually, of 
course, the pathway of love was 
smoothed and the book reaches a 

j conventional happy ending.
FLAMENCO by Lady Eleanor 

Smith is a novel of gypsies so the 
reader nan at least look forward to 
something different in its pages. It 
has been variously described as an 
International best seller,” “a master
piece of outlawry” and The only 
novel in which gypsies have been 
treated with, understanding and 
sympathy.”

Reviews stress its beauty, color, 
passion and melody.

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 
by Agatha Christie is another of the! 
oli-so popular crime mystery tales.; 
This one has seven people suspected 
of the murder of the most disliked 
man in the village. Of course a 
woman solves the mystery, and she 
an old-maid at that. But in the us
ual course of things, the doughty 
police get the credit. If you like 
detective stories/ “Murder at the 
Vicarage” should have your atten
tion.
f W W V V V W V V W W W V W V W W U W W V »

E. E. Davis and daughter arrived 
yesterday to make their home in 
lyiidland. They have been living in 
Cisco.

Women Look Best 
Sunday 3 o’Clock; 
Worst on Saturday

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- i

Peak hour of feminine loveline j 
is three o’clock, Sunday afternoon 
and the zero hour is one p. m., Sat
urday.

Authority for these statements is 
Mme. Helena Rubinstein, famous 
beautoy specialist of Paris, London 
and New York, and she supports her 
contentions with apparently plausi
ble arguments, to-wit:

“Women almost always are at their 
best at three o’clock of a Sunday 
afternoon for the very good reason 
that the Sabbath is a day of rest 
and relaxation and by that hour , ail 
of the necessary Sunday work is 
done. At that hour women are sit
ting, as it were, on top of the world 
a week of drudgery and possible dis
appointments behind them, a wees 
of pleasant expectations stretching 
out ahead.

“They are lovely to behold at this 
hour because they are nervously re
laxed and mentally alert—plus Liie' 
fact that Sunday is the ‘dress up’ 
day of the week and they have doff
ed their drab work-a-day apparel 
for bright-colored silks and satins ” 

As for the zero hour of feminine 
beauty, Madame has this to say: 

“Both facially and figuratively 
speaking, women are at their worst 
at about one o’clock of a Saturday 
afternoon. It Is at this hour that 
most circles appear under the eyes, 
that most noses are shiny, that moot 
hair is mussed. It is as though 
women give in to indifference as the 
week draws to a close. After keep
ing up their spirits and their ap
pearances during the first six days 
of the week, they unconsciously let 
down on Saturday afternoon. They 
may snap out of it before sunset or 
they may not appear really well 
groomed again until Sunday after
noon—depending upon the woman or 
her program.”

No medical examination or psy
chological test, according to this dis
tinguished beauty specialist, ¿regis
ters the true state of a woman's: 
mental and physical condition more 
accurately than her appearance.

Choice Cooks’ 
Corner '

Washington Strawberry Pie
Four tablespoons butter, 1-2 cup 

sugar,- 1 egg, 1-2 cup milk, 1 tea
spoon vanilla, 1-8 teaspoon salt, 112  
cups flour, 2 teaspoons baking pow
der, 3 cups strawberries, 1 cup whip
ped cream.

Cream butter, sugar and egg. Add 
milk, flour, baking powder, salt and 
vanila and beat three minutes. Po ir 
in. rouiidŝ gEike: pan*lined, with y:\tax. 
paper/' Bakè 25 minutes in moder
ately slow oven. Turn out upside- 
down on plate and let cool. Spread 
top with berries, which have been 
washed, hulled and sweetened, cov
er with whipped cream.

Brittle Fluff
Mix two cups of finely ground pea

nut brittle with one cup of vanula 
wafers which have been ground to 
crumbs. Fold in 1 pint of whipped 
cream. Put into sherbet dishes and 
set in the ice box for about ten hours 
before serving.

A. P. Baker of Colorado was in 
Midland Monday transacting busi
ness.

Kind friends, now if you’ll 

listen, a story I will tell. I 

was raised by honest par

ents and raised most ten

derly. When I reached the 

age of 18 I was lead to be

lieve that there were bet

ter tires than Goodyear; 

but I found out better.

(Pete).

I considered this: 

More people ride on 
GOODYEAR  

TIRES
than ojnany other kind.

Farm with Farmalls . . . Haul 
with Internationals . . . Ride on 
Goodyears Tires. McCormick- 
Deering Implements and Repairs.

“ We Service What We Sell.”

Willis Truck and 
Tractor Co.

Loraine & Missouri Sts.
Just South of Postoffice 

Phone 899

Announcements !
Wednesday

Play Readers club meets at 9:30 
at the home of Mrs. Edwin C. Cal
houn. 301 North Baird. Mrs. T. B. 
Flood will be reader.

Thursday
North Ward Health class meets 

at the court house for study at 8:30 
a. m.

Miss Zonelle Post will be hostess 
to the Triangle club of „the First 
Christian . church .at her, hotpg fat 
7:3B., . .•/.:■ ' %M,

Friday
Community Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. Edwin C. Calhoun at 4 
o’clock.

Belmont class meets at the home 
of Mrs. F. J. Fink, 201 East Pa., at 
3:30. The study will be Luke 11.

Charles Sandidge arrived yestex'- 
day from his home in Abilene to 
spend a few days visiting.

Mrs. T. Paul Barron and son, 
Charles, are in Big Spring today vis
iting Mrs. Baron’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dickinson axid 
child have returned to Midland af
ter a visit with relatives in Hills
boro. They will be here several 
days.

Saturday
Children’s story hour at the coun

ty library at 2:30. Special July 4 
program arranged.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Tyson left 
this morning for Las Vegas, New 
Mexico, to attend a rodeo celebra
tion before going on - to Toas for a 
few days camping and fishing. -

Mrs. Alice Fasken and Mrs. Mollie 
Ramsey are expected to arrive today 
from California for a visit with re! 
atives here. The Fasken home is 
in Ross, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Schroder and 
son of Los Angeles were in Midland 
this week visiting Mr. Schroder’s 
brother, J. W. Schroder and wife.

Frank Wendt arrived last night 
from College Station where he has 
been several weeks on business. He 
was formerly county agent here.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Daniels and Mr 
anil Mrs. Malcolm Meek returned 
Monday after a week end trip to El 
Paso. -  ,

Mrs. H. H. Watson has return).! 
from a trip to Oklahoma City and, 
Lincoln county, Oklahoma, where 
she visited several former school 
mates. She also spent several days 
in Chickaslia and Rogers, Ark., wish 
friends. Her son, Ken Ellis, return
ed to Midland with her after at
tending school in Stroud, Okla.

Mi-, and Mrs. M. B. Robertson and 
daughter, Anna Louise, are leavi.ig 
today to make their home in Weath
erford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. MeGlaun and 
niece, Mrs. Lillian Wallace, arrived 
last-night from Beaumont for. a visit 
with the McGlaun’s daughter, Mrs. 
C. E. Smith, and family.

Texas
will have it
soon !t
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HARDWARE AND REXALL STORES WIN MONDAY NIGHT IN NOCTURN
ELECTRICIANS TIE 

UP WITH PAPER 
TONIGHT

Midland Hardware squeezed 
a win from the Bell Telephone 
company last night, and Rex- 
all stores won from Cowden- 
Epley. The score of the first 
game was 9-5. that of the 
second 16-10-

This evening, beginning at 
7 o'clock, The Reporter-Telegram 
plays T.exas Electric, and Scruggs
Buick and Bell Telephone play in
the nightcap.

The Electricians continue to lead 
the league, with no losses chalked 
against them. The hardware com
pany has lost only one encounter, 
and holds second place.

Midland Hardware
AB R H E

E. Hurst, ss ...................... 4 1 3  0
Jack Mills, 3b ...................4 0 1 0
B. Morgan, uf ...................4 1 1 0
R. Morgan, If ...................3 1 0  0
Baker, cf ..........................4 1 1 0
Pyron, rf ............................4 0 1 0
Upham, lb ........................ 3 0 0 0
D. Hurst, 2b ....................  3 1 0 0
Hatfield, c ........................ 1 2 0 0
Newton, p ..........................3 2 1 0

Rogers, uf ....- ....................1 2 0 1
Dorsey, 3b ...........".............2 1 0  1
Collins, p ..........................2 0 0 2
Jones, ss ............................4 0 1 0
Hiett, if ............................. 4 0 1 0
H. Howard, 2b ...................3 1 2  0
Miller, cf ........................... 3 0 2 0
B. Howard, c .................... 3 0 1 0
¿¡aye, rf ............................. 3 0 2 1
Frenchie', 3b ...................... 3 O i l

28 4 10 6
Summary: Three-base hits, B. 

Hurst. Two-base hit, Jones. Umpire,
Northington. #1]

Rexall Stores

ASEBALL
STANDINGS

Club-
Texas League

W. Pet.
Beaumont......... ..... .50 29 .633
Houston............ ....... 49 30 .020
Fort Worth ..... ...... 47 31 .603
Wichita Falls ... ...... 41 37 .526
Dallas ... * .......... ...... 38 40 .487
San Antonio..... ...... 35 44 .443
Shreveport ....... ......33 45 .423
Galveston ......... ......21 58 .266

American League
Club— W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia .... ....  47 19 .712
Washington..... ...... 46 23 .667
New York ......... ...... 35 29 .547
Cleveland ......... ...... 34 33 .507
St. Louis ........... ......28 37 .431
Boston .............. ...... 25 38 .397
Detroit.............. ...... 25 43 .368
Chicágo .................... 23 41 .359

National League
Club—

St. Louis .....
New York ....
Chicago .......
Brooklyn .....
Boston .........
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh .... 
Cincinnati ...

MONDAY’S RESULTS

Texas League
Beaumont 4, Wichita I*ills 3. 
Galveston 4, Shreveport 5. 
Houston 1, Port Worth 2.
San Antonio 5-0, Dallas 6-3.

A B R H K
Booth, If ........................... 4 0 1 0
Fagg, c ................ ............ 4 1 2 1
Langley, 3b ..................... 4 2 1 0
Cochran, lb ......... ............ 4 1 4 1
Myrick. ss ............•' ............ 4 2 3 0
Clingan, 2b ........... ............ 4 2 2 4
Wyatt, cf ...........................4 3 3 0
Curtin, rf ............. ............4 3 3 0
Willingham, p .... ............4 2 1 1
Richardson, uf .... ............4 0 3 1

40 16 23 8
Cowden-■Epley

AB R H E
W. Whitmire, ss ...............4 1 0 2
Conner, uf ........... ............ 2 1 0 0
H. Whitmire, 3b ... ............ 4 2 1 0
Hall, 2b ................ ............4 2 3 1
Watlington, lb .... ............4 1 1 0
H. Drake, cf .......... ........... 4 0 1 0
Greenhill, c .......... o o 0
Sikes, if ................. ............3 2 0 0
F. Drake, rf .......... ........... 4 1 2 Ö
Umberson, p ........ ........... 3 0 1 0

36 10 9 3

WHO WILL WIN

American League
Boston 4, St. Louis 2. 
Philadelphia 5, Detroit 6.
New York' 6-2. Cleveland 15-4. 
Washington 7, Chicago 9.

National League
Chicago 10, Philadelphia 11. 
St. Louis 5, New York 3. 
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 6. 
Pittsburgh 4, Boston 2.

TODAY’S GAMES

Texas League 
Houston at Wichita Falls. 
Beaumont at Port Worth. 
Galveston at Shreveport. 
San Antonio at Dallas.

American League
Boston at Chicago. 
Washington at St. Louis. 
New York at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

JULY 3RD FIGHT? 
STRIB IS PICKED
BY CLAIRE BURCKY 

NEA Service Sports Writer 
GEAUGA LAKE PARK, O.—“No

body realizes any better than I the 
importance of this bout. I ’m pre
pared ;for a hard fight with.Sclimel- 
uig^biit 1 lixpect ti) make it 'tlfe fgst 
of; my ‘ entifkcareer .-V 

Willie (Young) Stribling of Ma-.| 
con, Ga., had slipped intodiis clothes 
and was combing his hair before 
the glass in the doorway of his 
training quarters when he made the 
above statement. His workout of a 
f^w - minutes before had been one 
of the most impressive of the long 
training grind.

“ I expect to win, of course,” he 
continued. “ I want to win by a 
knockout, so there can’t be any ar
gument about it. Right now I have
n’t doped out any definite plan of 
battle except to light Schmeling 
from the first gong. If he fights as 
the papers say he will, it will be a 
real battle. But I expect to win.” 

And P.a ; Stribling Chimes In 
Pa Stribling wasn’t present dur

ing this little monologue. Only 
Lake Russell, Stribling’s trainer, was 
in the room with Stribling and me. 
But Pa later added his comment, 
and emphatically.

“Sure we’ll win,” said Pa. Ellen 
quickly he added, “ and maybe by 
a knockout, too. If Schmeling uses 
his right against W. L. and leaves 
his chin open like he has been do
ing with his sparring partners, the 
heavyweight championship is sure 
going back to Georgia. W. L.’s .left ! 
will ruin that guy.”

Pa also would have it known that 
Young Stribling’s right is something 
more than his fork hand.

“ It’s fine news that Schmeling 
is working his right hand overtime,” 
repeated Willie Sr. “We want him 
to do just that—and then W. L.’s 
left will do some business. But 
speaking of rights, W. L.’s might 
figure in that fight, too. He has fin
ished lots of them with that right. 
Big Camera hit the canvas from W. 
L.’s right to the chin.”

Smith Will Second Willie 
And Bob Smith, too. Bob Smith 

used to work with the late Leo P. 
Plynn and has rubbed elbows with 
fighters for years and years. He 
jpined the Stribling camp early in

National League
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

the training period and will be 
with Pa in Willie’s corner the night 
of July 3.

“ I’m for this Stribling, both as 
friend and fighter,” said Bob. “His 
stuff is good any way you take him. 
He’ll be out in front when the bout 
ends.”

These opinions aren’t all, by any 
means. Of more than 400 sports edi
tors queried in a recent straw vote, 
three of every four believed Strib
ling would prove the German’s mas
ter, and doubly so if he abandoned 
his clutching-clinching tactics.

Blit maybe you’re wondering about 
my own opinion. Perhaps y o u  
shouldn’t because this observer’s 
views differ little from many oth
ers.

A Kayo—Delivered by Strib
I look for a knockout—either the 

plain old 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-10 kind 
or a technical kayo. I regard the 
wallop of champion and challenger 
as sufficiently potent to end the 
bout before the full 15 rounds have 
been completed.

And another thing—I wouldn’t be 
shocked if Stribling stops the cham
pion. Willie has shown me a straight 
left, a blow the challenger puts his 
whole weight behind, that may spill 
a lot of Maxie’s blood and play 
havoc with the German’s features. 
My choice for the knockout blow, 
if he lands it, is a left hook to the 
champ’s chin.

I doubt that Schmeling carries 
enough guns to pierce the Stribling 
armor. Max’s vaunted short blows, 
punches that are supposed to carry 
plenty of steam behind them, may 
never find a more vulnerable spot 
than the Georgian’s neck, arms or 
shoulders. If they should break thru 
Stribling knows how to ride with 
the punch.

Stribling in Great Condition
Willie is a master of defense; per

haps too much of a master, judg
ing from the kicks one frequently 
hears about his clutching. He never 
has been knocked out.

HOWEriR—
BY WERNER LAUFER 

NEA Service Sports Writer
CLEVELAND, June 30.—In most 

of Max Schmeling’s fight in Ameri
ca, he proved that he could with
stand terrific punishment and come 
from behind to win.

He came from behind to beat Joe 
Sekyra. Risko was beating him be
fore Maxie caught up with him in 
the ninth round and planted a steam 
locomotive on John’s rubbery chin.

BY R. C. HANKINS
Our old friendly enemy John 

King, who managed the Colts of 
Midland in the West Texas league, 
has finally made the miscue of his 
tempestuous life. We bickered 
around here for a whole year and 
the only thing we had against him 
was the way he had of razzing us 
because we sat low in the stand, 
with a background of girls parked 
above us on the high seats. Said 
he didn’t like the background. And 
now he goes down to Longview and 
here is what results.

LONGVIEW—A wedding around 
which much interest centers was 
that of Miss Mary Brown, daughter 
of Mrs. R. G. Brown of Longview 
and John King of Kilgore, popular 
members of society.

The wedding took place in the 
study of the First Methodist church 
iju Shreveport, Wednesday evening 
at 6 o’clock with the Rev. A. Smith, 
pastor of the church officiating with 
the impressive ring ceremony.

The bridal couple.were accompa
nied to Shreveport by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Hawkins who attended the 
ceremony.
■ The bride was becomingly dressed 

in an ensemble suit of dark blue 
georgette, with white blouse, and 
wore shoes, gloves and hat of white. 
The bride, a highly cultured young 
lady, is a member of one of Long
view’s most prominent families, and 
is a daughter of the late R. G. 
Brown, leading churchman, club
man and citizen whose part in civic 
and political affairs played promi
nently in the progress and upbuild
ing of Longview.

The bridegroom who has been ac
tively identified with the oil devel
opment in Gregg county is a mem
ber of one of Kilgore’s prominent 
families. He is at present filling his 
summer engagement as umpire of 
the Texas baseball league.

* * *
About 22 men, divided equally be

tween the Gemmill and the Chewn- 
ing camps, will play an all-Nocturne 
game here the night of July 4 for 
exhibition purposes. The game will 
begin at 8:15 and will feature the 
best players on every club in the 
league.

* *
Now that Mickey Walker has- re

signed the world’s middleweight 
championship—long ago declared 
vacant by both the National Box
ing association and the New York 
State Athletic commission — an 
elimination tourney to decide a 
new champion is in order.

Although Walker consistently 
refused to defend his title on the 
ground that he was unable to find 
worthy opponents, the class has a 
wealth of talent. Doubtless none 
of them is the equal of Walker, 
regarded generally as the best of 
current scrappers, pound for 
pound, but any ruling body will
ing to stage a title tourney will 
have no difficulty in finding half 
a dozen fighters entitled to con
sideration.

If the tournament were to be- 
made an open affair the title’ 
might go to a negro fighter, al
though past records indicate that 
the negro contenders will be over
looked if the New York commis
sion has a hand in the tourney.

Harry Smith of Brooklyn and 
Tiger Thomas of Leiperville, Pa., 
rival claimants to the “ colored 
middleweight championship,” de
serve berths in any tourney to de
cide the actual ruler of the class, 
and it will take a real champion 
to beat either of them.

The white contenders include 
Vince Dundee, Baltimore veteran; 
his recent victims, Len Harvey of 
England and Ben Jeby of New 
York; Jack Rosenberg of New 
York and Leo Larrivee, a French- 
Canadian. * # ❖

A bicycle race was held to decide 
once and for all the relative 
merits of vegetarianism and meat- 
eating at Copenhagen, but the ar
gument was not settled.

The contestants were a vege
tarian nick-named “Banana,” who 
is a student, and a butcher popu
larly known as “ Beef.”

The pair cycled neck and neck 
for 35 miles, but at the finish 
“Beef” spurted and won by two 
seconds. The meat-cutter tilted 
an exultant eyebrow and said, 
“ there you are,” arid the vege
tarians calmly asked “ where?”

And—the argument still rages.
* *

■Miniature golf has invaded two

Paulino was ahead on points, too, 
in the early rounds, but Max ral
lied and gradually wore him down 
in their 15-round battle.

Against all these men he showed 
he had a chance to prove that he 

j could go a Derby route and have 
plenty left for that final drive down 
the stretch.

But against Sharkey, he had no 
such chance.

*  *  *

Sharkey was handing him a one-

Iof the former imperial gardens of 
Manchu emperors, where hundreds 
of Chinese are learning, or improv- 
I ing, their game.

Courses have been laid out in 
the Pei Hai (North Lake) Park, 
one of the Three Seas gardens 
used by generations of emperors, 
but now public parks, and in 
Chungshan (San Yat-sen) Park, an
other former imperial garden.

Two other miniature golf 
courses have been laid out in Pei
ping and Chinese billiard halls are 
losing their popularity, as the 
Chinese take up the new sport.

sided lacing.
In the three rounds the fight en

dured, Max seemed like a novice,

taking a boxing lesson from a mas
ter.

But the German was undaunted. 
He kept coming after Sharkey, and 
was coming after him when the low 
blow that ended the fight occurred. 
Here is a story of that fight:

Sharkey, rushing from his corn
er, threw a left to the German’s 
head. He had little trouble jabbing 
Schmeling, but in the first round 
Max jumped in twice with lefts, one 
of which split Sharkey’s lower lip. 
Near the finish of the first round, 
after being outboxed most of the 
way, Max fired a heavy right that 
shook Sharkey’s head. Sharkey took 
the punch without moving, then 
clubbed three lefts to Max’s head.

it ail his own way, but Max kept 
coming forward. I got the impres
sion then that the German would 
be hard to discourage.

Sharkey seemed to have the Ger
man on the verge cf a knockout in 
the third round, but Max rallied 
and kept coming in, cool and alert. 
In this round Sharkey clit Schmel
ing over the left eye and jarred him 
badly with lefts and rights to the 
head. For an instant Schmeling 
seemed ready to go down, but he 
collected himself and jumped in 
with a hard left to the. head. Jack 
sank a beautiful right to Sehmel- 
ing’s stomach at the end of th e  
round, and the German grinned to 
hide the pain he must have felt.

MIDLAND-ST ANTON 
GIRLS PLAYGROUND 
BALL GAME TODAY
The Petroleum girls, Midlands 

premier girls’ playground ball team, 
go to Stanton this afternoon for an 
engagement due to begin at 7 bells, 
and determined that as they have 
not lost a game this season they will 
not begin today, and out of town.

Half the town’s going along, judg
ing from the number of cars being 
filled, greased and oiled around fciie 
noon hour.

The Stanton girls are excepfcio 
ly fast on the playing field and 
well. In a game played Friday 1 
Midland won over the Easten 
7-6, but the loss was the first to 
ter the percentages of the Sta’. 
girls and today’s game may be a 
versa! for the leading Midland te 

Several Midland golfers will 
journ early to Stanton, playing l 
holes of golf prior to the game 
was said.

Experience has taught that 
police department is fundament 
honest. It is a fair cross sectior 
society and is composed largely 
honest, intelligent men.—Cob He 
Barrett Chamberlain, operating 
rector, Chicago Crime Commissii

GOOD BYE MIDLAND
We Close Saturday Night at 9 p.m.
IT’S A  CRYING PITY TO SELL MERCHANDI SE AFTER THIS FINAL SLASH. BRING YOUR 
DRAY, OX CART OR WHEELBARROW AND HAUL IT A W AY. YOU CAN’T LOSE. ,

M ORE BIG D A Y S
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

'» » F I N A L  SALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 2, 9 O’CLOCK » \ ’

E v e r y t h i n g  A g a i n  R e d u c e d  F r o m  2 5  t o  5 0  p e r c e n t
THIS FINAL REDUCTION IS A  REDUCTION FROM OUR LAST CLOSE-OUT PRICES.

BATH TOWELS
Extra large thick hurley double 
threatd soft as silk. 20x40. Our 
Walk-out-of-town price, each

Another Bath Towel
Extra Thick, Double Thread. 
Weep with us— it’s a pity-—

each

Our Entire Stock cf
Silks, Prints and Solid Colors. 

OH Mamma Look— $1.95 to 
$2.50 values Going at (Boo 

Hoo) the yard

M or e—M or e—M ore
Linen, Shantung, Silk, Voiles 
and more of it. Regular 98c to 
$1.25 value NOW —  NOW —  

NOW —  yard

Percale— Peter Pan prints.

Poor little me— selling this 
regular 50c and 75c piece 

goods at—-the yard

Gilbrae Gingham
If this were 13 inches wide it 
would be worth the money but 

it is 32 inches wide— yard

Who needs PURE LINEN TA 
BLE CLOTHS? Yes, we mean 
it— pure linen going at (you 
may not believe it but come and 

see) yard

14c
«Í3SB

Rayoxis-Raypns-Rayons
Think of this— we close our 
eyes and sell a regular 49c val

ue for— the yard

BED - SPREADS
80x105. A  bed that is not worth 
having one of these on it should

fall in— each

Oh, Oh, Here’s a Knock-out

GIRDLES
sizes 26 to 36. Regular $4.95 

values——Choice

Men’s Dress Trousers
Regular price up to $6.1«!. 

Placed in two groups

$198

You Fellows with Bleached 
Scalps— SO men’s felt hats. 

Values to $6.50— Choice

This is not a fairy story— it’s a 
fact

LADIES’ DRESSES
Silks, Georgettes, Chiffons 

Group 1— regular $19.50 value

$8.75
Group 2— regular $12.50 value?;

$4.95 i
Group 3— regular $6.50 value

$2.87

V

BOYS, GET RIGHT
Regular $1.00 Overalls

Ladies’ Wash Frocks
Buy them by the dozen-—-j! ; 

Regular $1.95 Dresses 
No Limit— You can’t beat this 

value— each

ANOTHER GROUP of regular 
$1.00 Dresses— each

Children’s Dresses

Did you ever hear of such a 
thing? Values up to $1.95. 9 
o’clock buyers Thursday morn
ing will have the first pick.

LADIES’ SHOES
AGAIN REDUCED 25% to 50% off of the former close-out prices which was less than half the original price. Don’t miss these shoe
counters.

HASSEN CO
»

QUIT BUSINESS SALE
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Gallant Willie! B y  M a r t i nBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

Famous American : y a  vrinoè; vst
i y&TKV ... Tv\KV \*J, h 
' VWTYV. 'U0W6ER

W ,  TWEMÆ »40 
(4EKJ OY YOUvt
stayin ' - a n s /
'CAO^E. 1  . p j  
MVSWY

1 M m  eo 
MISAT Hf-dS. TÏ® 
ttfcôCÜtO aôwn . ^ 
TWKK líu . í>W¿ , 
hP.oono —i 'm WWW&
•LOW Ott d t P  _

'Æ M  . \
60RXA ’7l66’t9J£0 
UE V4QOL.DHORIZONTAL 

1 Shell o£ a fruit 
, used as a 

drinking
I vessel.
* S Henry Clay 
, was a famous 

American—?
13 Otherwise.
14 Dread.
Ï5 Hangman's

halter.
18 Scarf.
IT Stop.
15 Obstructs.
.19 Toward.
(80 One of two 
' equal parts.
’SI Pique.
23 To tug.
24 Frugal.
.85 Seventh note.
£ t Common verb. 42 To apportion,
tS Self-esteem. 43 To fly.
19 Fabulous 44 Wine vessel,

bird. 45 Bride and—*
So Pod of cotton. 48 Spirit.
; 31 To arrange 47 Pitcher.
; cloth. 4S To depict.
32 Pert son. 49 Shrewd.
3S Rubber tree. VERTICAL
34 Throbs.
§5 Excuse. 1 Lincoln usa d<
Î SS Road. Ins most

YESTERDAY’S ANSWER 17 Entrance 
passage,

18 Shovel.
20 Husk of M IL
21 Vessels. -
22 Noah Webster 

gained fame
i through this,
23 Wan.
24 Box. ’
25 Rowan tree,
27 To contain,
28 Quarts^
29 Smitten-inva

sion .by the 
police.

31 Distributed,
32 Chart.
34 To heflti
35 Wing-like.
37 Hue,-
38 The teal 

purpose.
39 To spill.
40 Conflict
41 Foretoken,;
42 Form of be, 
481ftle child,
44 Barley.

spikelet,
14 One of the men 45 Grain., 

involved in the 48 Southeast; 
-Oil Scandal.”  47 Each.

WASH TUBBS The Denouement! By Cran#

ÍMMmiEDÍ (  S hoo* x w as ju s t \  
FtKtM* To OATS THAT 

DAME- UP FOB TA REST 
Of TH* SOtAMER, WOT 
TH- HECK POES SHE f 
tW N K'w e WAS H É1W  
HER FOR.? FO R A, 
CM M ICE TO M EET 

HER FA M B LY ? -
\ ijOSH, N0Ì J

$KU‘ CiO SFT 
O N  f c T M K t
\30Tvl O' YOU'.

YEH. ÍM OFFA 
nilMMlt*. THERE'S- 
ONLY TWO WIMPS 
imitami— TrtOSE 'APS
m w r n t  mmzrm££ 

sm AW om  ELCS, 
ft«* THOSE 'A T S
ju s t  about t o ,

\ m  TtlR£S> OF ®Ei*‘l 
> — J & k i h SW».

YOURBOYS, 1 WWW YOU TO MEET CAPTAIN BURNS, 
THE BIG BOSS. HE THINKS YOU'RE GREAT, 
îMMOENTaLW.ThE OLP BOY'S MY HUSBAND.

SHAKE, POMtëfc. 
VIÊ‘RE m  WORLP’S 

« 1 2 E  s a p s . ___ ^

6£NTLtM6N, H®W 
CAM i  EYÊR Tr KkìK 
NOU FOR -  “  BHUSBftNP? WELL

OF ALL THE BIANKéTy ’
blank  t r ic k s  i  ever.
- i St\Y4\

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Familiar Sounds!
Ju ts?  OW, THESE I viÊLL...CLOSE 
ARE AAV old CLOTHes, )üp Y00® “SR'P 
POP - SEE ! 1 MISHT Æ DeÎ S ^ T R. 
| EAR A HOLS lt^ I jueyMISHTBS 

THESE PANTS AM \ mcdc AMY

j u s t  iM T im e  tü  h  h a d .wiÆ  
srr ooviw to \ already, 
breakfast with /  but r u .  
u s , o s s ie  •'/ eat sc**e

C'MOM/I j f  A’ORE.JUSr
Grl J rHlîii IV 8£ SOR£Ifiilfíll I SHAM'S
L ; ! I ! i r  enough*

WWTS iw q fjf 
TUycrs AH A1RPLAMÎE-.ÀW" 
¡T SMJNDS LBÍÉ irrs
COWIN' THRCUSM OOR f  

ROOF...-I4ÛY» V ii»  J
could irmwr ee ,_^  ®-

t FLYIN" SO LO« ? ?  J L

@ J © D A Y  m
T H 1  © A Y U

MR. KlWSUToN, 
THE RAILROAD 

’presid en t , 
PROMISED TO 
HAYS A PARTY 

CALL FOR 
FRECKLES AMD 

ANY OF HIS 
FRIENDS, TO 
TAKE THEM 
UP TO J-llS 

SUMMER PLACE 
FOR A  REAU 
VACATION.....

’qtPDUlUBt 
A  iPtut:ol£
AiL»<asr 

SRft2£ 1 i £  
iBaoip GF 

FKBCKiL^" 
rtoü)^ 

ANO HMIHÜAr 
CW! 0E  

TUIE
/1EAIN1I11N@
<q f  mule

'  BsY'iif»ui=T 
SE A  YtìHOFPSS., 
F53l»  'IH" KOllSF 

ITT UMOBBi!
Z'O VJANT AN 
EXTRA PAIR 
«  ¡TH M S -----YEAH...AN 

LOOK1T 
ME, POP

MICE 3-room apartment in duplex, 
Z-rcom apaitment utilities inmfsn- 
ed. IPtoone 100, 96-3|

HomesQaA. .Eaiiss ¡ŝ r«*ï!lpâ B?■ all «r- 
4 e a  far «toatìfled ads, w4Bi a 
tpedfSed mumbee o f days for 
£&éb te t e  íBseí'fcBd, 

CiLASSraiEja? wffl ! »  accept
ed  waiM 12 at noon ®m weefe daçp 
and «  w. m. Satmrdsy for Son-

SALESMAN SAM
r C M f& e& H , p o l k s , i>- J h /s  /?a / y  d o e ssj 't~ Le~r
! i l / p  SCR/M  W c ' L L  B E  F L O O D E D  O U T A  B O U S E .
I, ,,iA "V- ---- , AA/D B o  1 ^  -- ---------

B O W , Ia/B o  7TC B E C B  CFA/ 
L 8 Ê  O U L lY c^  C.V US 
yTiV-- W BEAJ w e 'R e  ia i 

SL/OY fl F /K  p
FKOPER «3assifi«atlffln s i ad- 

«rtisesnesita m l  fee done In tlie 
office o f Tim Beporter-TelegraJU.

2EEOES appsariJi# to classi
fied ads witt Use ©ranrerted wiitb- 
emt «&MWg© Ijy noOci ftveB im- 
toffldiateiy after lb© fflrat Insw- 
ttaa 
-RATES:

2o a  wonfi a day. 
te a word two day*
Sc a word flarae day«,

'MOYIMIfia ctiarges:. 
t May 2§e 
?  rnys Sfc 
8 Days 6®e,
FTOlTMia infortwation will 

is©- ¡¿ivsii .gladly tor eaWtag—

OUE 5-room and one 6-room hou*e
nmfumfelied, McClintíc Brot. Phone
34S, „ 96-7s>

15 Miscellaneous
^ ° c  

K AtO O f

J HOME COOKBD meal« in private
; Harm: special » te s , ios South 
|»iarienfieW, Phone « w  fi4-3p

WILL trade for light eta*«d car, late 
model. Apply Reporter-Telegram,

95%)

SAVED H I  EGOS

«jfORWALK, C m nr- n m t m  Par-
sons is ©onddertog becon|ing a. jug-
gier alter hb recent ef#pade' with 
a » autofnoMle, P&tfmfi, fnr/utotog 
the street with ;a dozai* egg«, was 
moeked down try an autetidMle, He 
suffered a fraettoed skull, a broken 
arm awl broken leg. Bat he saved 
the eggs. Mot one of them tp» '»» 
much sjS cracked in the fteeMent,

■dm  w M i sm ug m£
MOBSgRW two-stery brick residen.* 
to M -Titm, large living and dining 
room; 4 bedrpoms; 2 baths; lot MV/, 
p o , paying paid. This to a wonder- 
tel I»» )© / Will exchange for Mgh 
gta&® »stock, cattle or steers. Write 
W, A, Allen, Coles Broth«®, M Paso, 
Texas, 92-M

By WiBiami OUR jtíUAisjujuŶ  HOUSE

A saeaMBaW
feWL.O.IRCÌR, ItìtÌEtì-ftìRÌ 

ÇI-lïLQ.SOPlHÎÊR AW* S 
M m  6 T  v e n ¡ 

X Ey.iK terfìMa a 
r c r t c w e W  vuirtH 

-TW IW  H E A P S  !  ,"ü 
t * U W £  ALV  PISiW KSU 
f m EAsyJ
> T O  V û ü  - f o '
l  staftu- e w ! / B

Tm ’  ê -m ü  q f  h |
P B P 'R eS S IO K Î t s  1  
(Ni ‘S I& H 'T Î «vA U » ^  

BÜSîMttSS t i s s a s  
TOR A  ^1Î'M Ü L A W tt( 
l à  a i r f  s -fW rcteB », .j 

IS A “ TW jO'HBA^eP * 
c H lC K S M  { i 

f u e  AUVÍAVS « 
HeARD
Rh A P S  ARE B e f t E R '
H-iAM ù M e  f

Some wwfHis wiebkî 
AM SO tiU S “T o  E K t ftB r f  
AM A S-ÎOU M lPiM ô T R S A K  

O T WA'Ti-VRK. î « - H m M -  
FAM.r.V I t i . S  , -

A c N i c k Ê U  v o r t i l - t k l ô  
He a d s  t h a u i  , . 

t, J ’U - P E A P  A  H o y  4
f  S U M  T R û M  l H e  y
N  e a Hi b t î I q ^  ! v '

*-C,

A  O Li H C-i ! *  y -
WHS» "THIS I 
V Y A fe S  l‘ Y 

-THl CO LO R 
AMO 'll \u vted '
OP SO U P ,
1 - Ï  ( />,U|V J
d r i n k  T h t f i . , /

FOUR rooms, bath; close in; gara, 
toasenabte, 310 West Tenne«;. 
iftoetHt 408W, __ f®

/ y o u  s a y  \
T H E  M V .-..X T  l

, P l a c e  v æ
CAb«l ó fc T  A  ( 
O R iIshK’ i f e  
“TVYlKiTV M lL l .%  
Fo r t h « «  o h I
YYtLL, \% *THS 
wasT é r  AtM y )  
Y  O iP T m P tr d T ? /

I ,  Apartments
Vanti shed

5loiSiFÌTOMl3fW£J »-room a- 
ÿfeftoent."i» home» Clog«, to, Mum
mer rates, Mrs- J- fL to; non, Phans

JCerip Your 
Chickens on Good

We t>wrn»trr, our feed to be as 

good no you em  bit*/ at any pri«-«-. 

If you have; not tried it call us 

yone next order. We always have 

a complete line of fresh feed«, 

CM  m  - We deliver

D, 0, DeiilUMT

Noi i d Health Npeelallst 
LLANO HOTEL

Office Hours 2 to 6 J>, M.
mXAMINATlON FBŒ® 

No Operation«—No Drug*

FARMERS’
COOPERATIVE

GIN

[ Tmiitu

J'HOTEOT AND IIELÏEVE 
yourself of many common 111«, 
Use CHA/Y OBYSTALi—A Min

eral Water Treatment 
THE CRAZY MAN 
301 1, California St,

01S3Í BY NEA SERVlCg,JNC.'T A ’StTe. C u l t i v a t o rMidland

r  *
1  a s b  WONOYatO ! Y m %  MNWsm *■•**
KINDA INKKNN m v o u 'v ï e  h  .
SOVAtlNKtRt NYP.NDY CKMAP , NO \
LNVWVY YOO'Rt W t H - YOOVIto1 _  )
«Esas, a k n 's  iyly.  J r*

P O U R  R O O M  Jioiige In  g o o d  lo c a -
i fa n ; u tilities  fu rn ish ed . A p p ly  423
W est w a tt . 94-3p

c Homes
L rifu n iish ed

r tesKY ?rj 5NY, VÌVO ...ViVEN Tfv
1 YtAV\W TOR. KOYV& ?

■ i- ■ m _ . L̂, „

i 8 S ifr 1

iS J
18 1

— i l

B5E R E F T]
J E
A G SO Ml
P A C s i A}
A NIT S ra



will have it 
tomorrow. . Tunc- in CAMEL QUARTER HOUR featuring Morion 

Downey and Tony Wons — Columbia Broad
casting System — every night except Sunday

(2) 1931, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N, Go

It is the mark o f  a considerate hostess, by means 
o f  the H um idor Pack, to  “ Serve a fresh  ciga
rettem" B uy Camels by the ca rton — this ciga
rette ivil l rem ain fresh  in you r h om e and office

Iteavin g , th e  m o istu re -p ro o f C ello
phan e on  m y C am el p ack age w h en  X 
open  it p rotects th e cigarettes against 
th e  o d ors o f p o w d e r and  p erfu m e

Just the cool, mild fragrance of choice 
tobaccos expertly blended and properly con
ditioned.

If you are not a Camel smoker, switch 
over for just one day. Then leave them —if 
you can.

Camels
N ©  C I G A R E T T Y  A F T E R - T A S T E '

2 Persons - per Room |3°9
3 Persons - per Room
4 Persons - per Room *59.° 

All Outside With Bath
Ceiling Fans 

Circulating Ice Water 
Special Summer» 

Weekly and Monthly Rates
as ¿or/as

$50?2per Month-1 or 2 Persons
Coffee Shop C o o le d  

with Water W ashed Aip 
Only H otel in El Pa'so 

using Soft Water

*£/ Paso's Finest"
I It Adds Distinction and Prestige toSay I 
Vm Stopping at the ftVSSMAM,'\

8HS '

m i w m m -

TKe Midland '(Texas) Reporter-Telegram Tuesday, June 30, 1931

TOURISTS WRECK 
LINDY’S HOME 

IN MINNESOTA
little  fa ll s , Minn., <u p > —

The contemplated journey of tne 
Lindberghs to the Orient focuses a t
tention upon the past exploits of the 
“flying- colonel.”
. Perhaps the least known place Is 

Lindbergh’s boyhood home, a short 
distance south of here.

The tourist who seeks his birth
place will be disappointed if he t-x- 
Pectéf to find the road well marked. 
He! is told to drive “w'est of the 

Mississippi/river bridge, then turn 
left at the Swedish church, this si V 

>Of Pine Grove park.” Upon follow
ing these directions the tourist finds 
an ordinary sand road.

After following the road for a 
mile and a half, he enters a "statp 
game refuge,” really the first effort 
of- Minnesota to honor Lindbergh.

Cardboard Sign
Driving through this park, one 

finds, tacked to a lone evergreen tree 
an old piece of cardboard on which 
is printed the sign, “Picnic Grounds'- 
and in smaller letters, “Lindy'.s 
Some.”

At the left is a dilapidated frame 
house, boarded up, with broken win
dows and much writing, clearly vis
ible-even from the road.

Entering the grounds an old gen
tleman, wearing the star of a Min
nesota deputy sheriff, appeared.

"You’re lookin' for Lindy?” he de
manded. “This is it. It was a 
swell place once. Now look at it. 
Tourists have made a mess qf it.” 

Inquiry developed the information 
that the Lindberghs homestead lias 
been the object of “unwelcome” 
tourists since Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh flew his “Spirit of St. Louis ' 
across the Atlantic ocean in 1927.

“I don’t mind these folks tha» 
come up here and are polite,” he 
continued, “but these young folks 
that climb into the house, break 
windows and the like, and steal 
even the locks off doors, get my 
goat.”

He said that Minnesota, which has 
taken over the grounds for the pur
pose of reconstructing the house in 
its original state, and make a stab' 
park of it, is doing what it can with 
the limited funds at its disposal.

Tourist Lust
Inside were pitiable evidences of 

tourists’ lust. What had once been 
a beautiful mahogany cabinet stood 
in a corner, propped up by stray 
lumber because some tourist had 
stolen its solid base and even the 
glass which once had covered its 
doors.

An oak cabinet which had contain
ed law books owned by “Lindy's”

Ocean Flyers—
Continued irom page 11

streaked away from Roosevelt field 
New York.

Although weather imports from 
along their route were varied, Pos’ 
and Gatty concluded they were no;
unfavorable and made a sudden de
cision to be off.

Two More Hops
\  ̂A cordial send off was given the 
fliers.

The fliers had two more hops to 
New York, starting point of the 
flight. One of 1,900 miles to Ed
monton, Alberta, and the second of 
2,000 miles from Edmonton to New 
York.

BY FRANK HOUSTON 
NEA Service Correspondent 

MAYSVILLE, Olda.—Wiley Posts 
parents did their best, but they just 
couldn’t keep him down on the farm.

The globe-circling ilyet, whose 
dexterous handling of the compli
cated controls of ail airplane car
ried he and Harold Gatty safely 
across ,the treacherous Atlantic and 
the bleak Siberian wastes, never 
could learn such simple farm les
sons as which harness went on which 
horse, according to his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. l'osi, 
,who live on a 90-acre farm two miles 
north of here. The farm is ail iso
lated section, even without a tele
phone. '
■ But a joyful gleam comes to tlieii 
eyes as they tell of futile efforts to 
keep Wiley on the farm, digging po-

father, one-time congressman of tile 
district, was empty. They were val
ued at several hundred dollars.

Throughout the house the destruc 
tion was the same. In the basemen', 
was what was left of the old Saxon 
open touring car which Lindbergo 
had once driven from his house to 
Little Falls before he knew much of 
aerial navigation. Some of the 
wheels and bits of the chasis, ton 
heavy to carry away, remained. Lit
tle was left of a private water sys
tem which had been installed many 
-years before by “Lindy’s” father.

On the second floor, where “Lindy 
had had his boyhood workshop, we^e 
mutilated doors, sagging because 
more souvenir-hunters had stripped 
even the hinges.

High up in the gable of the roof 
was written in huge letters the 
name of some young man from an 
eastern state. Another bit of leis
tering proclaimed to the world that 
'iso-and-so” had just been married 
Beside it, another honeymoon cou
ple, not to be outdone by the first, 
broadcast their bliss in even larger 
letters.

There is not a single inch of 
wainscoating on the house which has 
not been written upon.

YEAH, FOLKS!
Remember——Wednesday and Thursday 

are “BUDDY NITES” at the

Adolph Menjou 

Leila Hyams 

»■'•orma Foster

Now Showing 
“ Divorce 

Among 
Friends”

tatoes, calling hogs and hoeing corn. 
For if they had succeeded, he would 
not be a world hero today.

Tried to Keep Him Down
“He didn’t have our blessings when 

he started out in this flying busi
ness,” the father says. “I did every
thing I could Jo keep him out of the 
air and make him stay on the 
ground as a farmer.

“He was always a good worker 
here on the farm, but he just wasn’; 
interested. He could cultivate a;.cl 
plow and sow, but never until after 
I had fixed everything for him. He 
never cjiuld learn which harness 
went on which hprse or how.”

Post shook his head in a puzzled 
way as if he couldn’t figure out how 
a smart son of his could be^so dull 
in such a simple thing as that.

So, despite parental opposition, 
Wiley went away to a mechanical 
school and learned the intricacies* of 
machinery. The things he learned 
there are in a large measure re
sponsible for his world flight.

Mother Doesn’t Worry
Mrs. Post celebrated her 58th 

birthday soon after her son started 
winging his way around the world 
She refuses to become excited about 
his flight.

“Wiley’s always flying around and 
I don’t worry much about him any 
more. I’m used to him,” she says

The Posts have no telephone and 
must wait for a courier to bring 
them news of the flight.

Wiley began his flying career by 
making parachute jumps when he 
wasn’t working in the oil fields near 
Holdenville. That was about six 
years ago.

“One time when he came home to 
Maysville to make a jump before a 
big crowd of farmers who had gath
ered for a cotton meeting, I loid. 
him I wouldn’t let him make the 
jump,” Mrs. Post recalled. “I just 
hid his parachute.”

When Wiley missed liis ’chute, he 
strode into a cotton meeting in full 
swing and demanded his father gc 
out and find it.

“He raised the devil—but he didn't 
jump,’,’ Mrs. Post says with a 
chuckle.

Mrs. Post, who, according to her 
husband, is the \ best chicken and 
hog raiser in the southwest, wasn t 
so sure her husband did the right 
thing by hiding that parachute, and 
she did so.

Injury Started His Career
The parents recall how an injury 

in the oil fields furnished the funds 
with which Wiley bought his first 
plane. A piece of flying steel blind
ed his left eye and the company 
employing him paid him $2000.

Wiley bought an old “crate” and 
started barnstorming the same way 
in which so many other famous fly
ers got their start. After three years 
of this he became pilot for .F. C. 
Hall, wealthy oil operator, on flights 
to and from Hall’s scattered hold
ings.

After winning the National Air 
Race from California to Chicago, 
last year, talk was started of an 
arounjd“the-world flight. Hall put 
UP the money and Post and Gatty 
sidled, away in the “Winnie Mao ’ ' 
tiamed after Hall’s daughter, Mrs. 
Winni'e' M^e Fain,, to, to, fly around 
the world faster than any men haVi 
ever flown around it. before.

Committeemen—
«.Continued Irww page 1)

Table No. 8, Frank Roberts, Roy 
Tilman, W. W. Brunson, Butler Hur
ley, Lum Daugherty, Bum Cowden, 
Frank Day, Frank Elkin.

Table No. 9, Rollie Collier, C. E. 
Vertrees, R. E. Witty, Rumaldo De 
Chicchis, D. E. Shoemaker, Harv;y 
Hardison, Clint Dunagan.

Table No. 10, Frank Cowden, Bob 
Estes, John Francis, Charley Gold
smith, Tom Nance, John Nobles Jr., 
George A. Dreissel.

Table No. 11, R. T. Bucy, R. C. 
Crabb, Frank Stubbeman, J. J. Hin
ton, Buck York,, Don Davis, T. O. 
Midkiff, Hayden Miles.

Table No. 12, Fred Turner, Percy 
Mims, J. E. Hill, Frank Hogue, T. D. 
Kimbrough, M. R. Hill, Fred Wemple 
and Ralph Barron.

General assistants (this commit
tee to be at barbecue pit not later 
than 11 a. m. to take places of any 
of serving committee if any should 
be sick and fail to show up, and to 
otherwise aid): C. D. Adams, Chas. 
Edwards, Dr. A. M. Gantt, Aifcon 
Gault, J. G. Gemmill, Frank Stubbe - 
maim, Robert Caldwell, Ray Hyatt, 
Arthur Johnson, W. P. Khi^ht and 
Homer W. Rowe.

What One Hears
Via the Radio

Jacques Renard, director of the 
Camel Quarter Hour orchestra, is 
planning his Christmas card no tv. 
Wants, maybe, to have his own vast 
frame pictured on it, but doesn t 
know whether or not it would come 
within the postal regulations as to

Tony Wons, whose soothing voice 
is heard during the .Camel Quarter 
hour, been receiving more mail than 
ever since, that program started. But 
some of the new fans can’t spell liis 
name correctly when writing. He 
has been .called Wons, Wones, 
Ownes, One, Wow, Wham, Warrens, 
Work, Ons, Worms, Watts, Warn ar.d 
so on indifinftely.

RODEO WILL MARK FOURTH
PECOS. (UP)—The second annual 

“West of the Pecos” rodeo and cele 
bration will be staged here July 3 
and 4 under auspices of the Richard 
Briscoe Post No. 91 of the American 
Legion of Pecos. Cowboy perform
ers from over west Texas and New 
Mexico are expected to vie for the 
$4000 in prize money which is being- 
offered.

Personals
Dr. M. A. Mellenthin of Los An

geles is in Midland for a few days. 
He is stopping at Hotel Scharba'ucr.

Bill Kelton is in from his ranch 
north of town on business.

L. R. Larson of the Sinclair Oil & 
Refining company is a business visi
tor here today.

jack Mickle and T. T. Scott of 
Lubbock are expected to arrive today 
for a visit with friends.

A. B. Peterson of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company is here for 
a few weeks from iiis home in Ar
lington.

Gladewater Keeps 
Its Log Jail Full

GLADEWATER, Tex.. June 29, 
(UP)— This newest incorporated 
town in Texas boasts one of the 
busiest jails as well as the most 
unusual.

Built of logs, the jail was opened 
May 9, less than a month after this 
oil town, 14 miles west of Longview 
was incorporated. In less than a 
month after its “house-warming' 
153 prisoners had.passed in and out 
of its doors, and $1,145 had been 
collected in fines by corporation 
court, which has met every weekday 
morning since the jail opened.

Gaming, liquor traffic and all^|he 
other vices that flourish in iffn oil 
town were in full bloom when the 
jail opened, but now Police Chief 
W. A. (Bill) Dial, a former Texas 
ranger, and liis assistants have 
things under control.

The jail is a show-place, which 
looks like the “jugs” of gold rush 
towns in the old days. There are 
no bars—only logs. But the place is 
the coolest spot in town, for there 
is a wide space between the logs.

The men’s ward contains cots and 
13 chain fetters and the women’s 
ward- three cots and three chain 
fetters. Besides having to get loose 
from a chain and break down the 
door, a prisoner would have to climn 
a high board fence surmounted by 
barbed wire to escape.

NEW CONVENIENCE
To meet the demand of Midland 

residents for money orders to lie 
mailed or sent by methods other 
than the telegraph, the Western Un
ion offices here will begin the saie 
Wednesday, of American Express 
money orders, it was announced to 
day by R. J. Walker, local manager 
of the telegraph company.

Western Union main and branon 
offices in all parts of the United 
States will inaugurate the service 
at the same time, offices of the 
American Express company will act 
as branches of Western Union in 
the sale of telegrams, cablegrams 
and telegraphic money orders.

This service will in no way con
flict with the Western Union tele
graphic money and gift order service 
which annually transfers $275,000,000 
in small amounts, and comprises 
about 93 per cent of the nation’s 
telegraphic money orders.

Olive Branch
In New Mexico

Weather Stations Aid Flyers 
PORTLAND, Me. (UP)—To in

crease the safety of Maine’s airways,« 
three special air weather stations | 
will be established in this state this 
summer. One will be at Bangor, an
other at Rockland, and the third at 
a site to be selected. Three observa
tions will be made and broadcast 
daily.

The motor car has brought into 
existence a new race of human be
ings, who go into the country not 
because they love the country but 
because they love their cars.—Robert 
Lynd.

NO LAW FOR IT
NEWARK, N. J.—After the wife of 

Wilbur E. Tipper obtained a divorce, i 
Tipper says he caught her pissing 
her lawyer, a married man. On tins 
charge, Tipper asked the court for 
custody of his child. But Judge 
Backus refused, saying that it wasn t 1 
against the law for a single woman ( 
to kiss a married man.

SANTA FE, N. M., June 30, (UpT^- 
U. S. Senator Bronson Cutting, 
progressive leader in the senate, and 
the New Mexico Republican organ
ization have forgotten their diffe-- 
ences and the senator once again 1» 
welcomed back as the head of tie  
party in this state.

In the interest of placing this 
state in the Republican column in 
1932, in the presidential election, the 
old-guarders welcomed Cutting at a 
meeting Recently. Senator Cutting 
pledged liis allegiance to the Repub
lican party.

Elections are won in this state, 
which has a small population, on 
two or three thousand vote major
ities, so that the support of the sen
ator behind an organization is wcl-j 
eomed.

Since the 1929 legislature was. in 
session there had been differences 
between Senator Cutting and the. 
Old Guard Republicans. He made a- 
trip from Washington to address the 
New Mexico senate in 1929 to ad
monish them to remember their 
campaign promises and to enact leg
islation that would give the state a 
labor commission.

But the senate remained dead
locked for two weeks on the* labor 
commission question and finally de
feated it. In contrast to the 1928 
election, when Cutting worked in the 
Republican ranks and the Republi
cans were victorious the senator 
maintained an apparent “hands off ’ 
policy in the 1930 elections.

As a result the Democrats made a 
clean sweep in 1930.

American automobiles are re
placing camels in carrying Moslem 
pilgrims to Mecca for worship.

STICKER SOLUTION
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By moving llie white apples to new ’ 
' positions, indicated by black apples, you 

form the 12 apples in such a way that 
they make seven straight rows, indicated 
by dotted lines, with four apples in each 
row. ©  I. . .  - 3o

W  a t u r e ,

not purehing9 
Makes CAMELS
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BARSH tobaccos require harsh measures, 
like parching, to make them tolerable to 

the throat.

But the choice Turkish and mellow Domes® 
tic tobaccos of which Camels are blended are 
naturally mild and gentle. Parching would only 
ruin their exquisite flavor and aroma.

No matter where you buy Camels you will 
find them always in factory-fresh condition. 
Their rare flavor together with their natural 
moisture is air-sealed-in by moisture-proof 
Cellophane. We call it the Humidor Pack.

/ - #
This protective wrapping is dust-proof, 

genii-proof and weather-proof. A great boon 
to the smoker.

No slinging particles of peppery dust to 
irritate the throat; no brackish smoke from 
stale tobacco; no burnt tongue from the hot 
smoke of dried-out cigarettes.


